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Valedictorian
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Tonight (Thursday, May 20) the Carrizozo schools will present
the final music concert and art show of the year at the old gym. 7
p.m.

The~oncert will consist of a variet y of songs by elementary
students, song flules, beginning band, regular band and the gUitar
class.

There will also be a speCial presentation 01 a song by the 1st
grade and by the Harmonettes. a women's group

TIre art show will also be open to tht· publIc immediatel\'
following the concert. It is bemg held in the schou) cafeteria. and I'S

one of the biggest of the yeoI' There will be work In penCIl. char
coal, pastel, poster paint and \\atercolor. along With somt' sculp·
ture and acrylic paintings.

Certificates of ment \\111 he given fur 1st. 2nd and :lrd plan'
Winners. Honorable mentIOn ribbons Will also IJl' presented
Judges are selected by tht, PTA

The concert Will be the last olle conducled h\ IJarlelle SCOII.
band and musIc Instructor '

Miss Scott and Joe VeTt'\IS. art teacher. 1[1\ Itt' Ihe publiC to

attend both these end-of-schoo) eVl'nts.

COUNTY NEWS

THL:RSDAY. MAY 20, t982CARRIZOZO, ~M

followed by Supt. James P. Miller Jr.'s presentation of the class.
Stirling Spencer, school board member, will present the diplomas.

There are 28 members of the graduating class. Honor
graduates are Lisa Crenshaw, Joseph Curtiss, Rosie Lueras and
Denise Vega.

Class officers are Lisa Crenshaw, president; Johnny Bob
Stearns, vice-president; Monica Ortiz, secretary; and Leslie
Whittaker, treasurer.

For the ceremony I Kevin Wilmore, Marina Baca, Nancy Lewis
and Timmy Vega will serve as ,marshals; Lisa Cantrell, Diana
Silva, Robert Montano and John Hemphill will be ushers. Mrs.
Lucia Vega is the graduating class sponsor.

The graduate roster: Lisa Crenshaw, Joseph Curtiss, Matt
Ferguson, Jonette flicks, Randy Hollis, Jerry Lovelace, Margaret

. Lueras, Roseann Lueras, Rosie Lueras, Franklin Montoya, Monica
Ortiz, Mable Padilla, Stephen Payne, Robert Portio, Francis Silva,
Thomas Silva, Henry' Silva, John Robert Stearns, Anthony
Vallejos, Denise Vega, John Vega, Richard Vega, John Paul
Ventura, Michelle Vermilion, Robert Wetzel, Leslie Whittaker,
Yolanda Zamora and Monica Herrera.

Baccalaureate services for the ('arrizow High School
graduates will be held Sunday, May 23, 8 p.m., at the school gym.

Commencement exen:ises will bt, held Tuesday. May 25, 8
p.m., at the football field, weather permitting.

Program for the baccalaureale includes the processional
by Ann Ferguson and invocation by Monica Herrera. Special music
will be provided by a group of singers which includes Lisa Cren
snaw,'Mary Jane Ferguson, Christetta Chavez and Rosanne Gabel.
The Rev. Cleve Kerby of the Baptist Church, Carrizozo, will bring
the message. The benediction will be given by Randy Hollis.

At Tuesday's commencement the high school band will open
the ceremony with "Pomp ancl Circumstance," with l\)ejnvocation
by Sister Gail Stackpole. The welcomE' address wHi be given by
Monica Ortiz, senior class secretary.

Special music will be provided by the Harmonettes and the
Shepherds.

Addresses will be made by the valedict9rian of the graduating
class, Jotmny Bob Stearns, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stearns; and
the salutatorian, Stephen Payne, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill G. Payne.

Awards will be presented by Principal" Dennis Sidebottom,

Graduation exercises begin Sunday

FFA awards banquet

Dan Ware tells 'how to get things done'

Town is tons tidier
Clean-up summary:

said it is going to take imposition
of the $300 fine for violating the
curfew to bring rome parents to
their senses.

The mayor also pointed out
that all city ordinances should be
rewritten, obsolete and useless
ones being thrown out, and insure
strict enforcement of those that
survive.

"00 you know there is a city
ordinance that provides a fine for
a man caught shaving on the
streets of Carriww?" the mayor
asked.

n·''A 'ers l\latt Ferguson and John
Hemphtll WIll be the Stall' Far
mers 1)CJl,ree reClplentb and that
Or James P l\hller. CarnZ070
supermtendent of school&. has
been named Honorary Stat£>
!,'armer.

Certificates of apprenatlOn
were given to Lyn Muler. !\Ir lind
Mrs Wally Ferguson. Tony
Gable, Mr. and Mrs Wpsley
Lindsay. Mr and !\Irs Hob
Hemphill. Walt Wtlson dlrst Stale
Honorary State Farmer I. Bob
Shafer, Mr. and Mrs. Tony San
chez, Gordon Barham. Jerry
Peckmpauh and Bob Curtiss

(Continued OD page 7>

the chapter
Chapter ad .... lser l\llkt· (.. I JlI~

saId the Carrizozo FFA dlUpl!'!

Will be honored at a later dlllt· .... It II
several awards. Indudmg thl'
Superior Chapter Hating lind
SIlver ~mblem Chapter lI\1,ard..,
and the state FFA Bulldmg (lUT

Amencan CommUnities t HOAC I

nauonal project a\l,ard (;ames
said the local chapter won hrst In
the state With It'S President· s
I<:nergy Cballenge proJect 'Mrs
Alice Kmg. first lady of the sta te.
was In Carrizozo r('('ent Iy to
present an award to the local
chapter for !ius energy project 1

Games announced that

operation.
"Whoever opened those

valves knew all the techniques
necessary to operate them,"
Mayor Garcia said.

The incident comes on the
heels of citizen complaints of
widespread thefts, vandalism and
sale of liquor to minors.

Garcia said he is trying to get
enforcement of the curfew or
dinance to keep those under 18 off
the streets. "There is no sense in
having a curfew ordinance if it
isn't enforced," Garcia said. He

IS a 1981 Carnwzo !/,raduatl' and
attends r-;M~L' Payne prl'hPnlt'd
Ware With a plaque com lllt'nding
Ware's servIce to \ocatlonal
agrIculture

The purpose of tht' pan·nt·
member banquet and lI .... lIrd..,
program \I, as to glH' FFA
members an opportuI1lty to l'X

press theIr apprt'ClatlOn for the
support thelJ' parents and thl'
commumty has given them ovpr
the past year.

Honorary degree& \\ere given
to local and area residents Scott
Shafer, Tony Gabel. Jim and
Carolyn Cantrell, Wendell Scoll
and Stirling Spencer for sen'lce to

It took Emilio Beltran, town
utility foreman, hours to back
wash the filters which then
enabled about 900 gallons of water
per minute to come in from
Bonito.

There is no estimate of
damages, but insurance adjusters
are appraising the matter. Dave
Vermilion, investigator for the
Carriww Police Dept., is in
vestigating the case. Apparently,
according to the mayor, the
damage was done by someone
familiar with the pumping

Vandals smash city water plant
RETIRING FFA president Matt Ferguson, left, with Mike Gaines, Philip Payne and Dan Ware, who
was speaker at the FFA banquet and awards program.

"Be ready for the challenge 1.1 VI'

the life of action."
Ware, former Carrizozo

school teacher. IS statt' t'xt>('utl\'{'
secreta'ryof l>"lo'A and IIve& In Lali
Cruces. He was Instrumental in
starting the vo-ag program In
Carrizozo 10 years ago. Wart'.
assistant supervisor for
"ocational agriculture. gavp
banquet goers a hIghlight of the
local programs' beginnings lie
named former Carrlwzo !--FA
members who excelled when he
was the local adviser.

Phillp Payne, State !-"FA
secretary, served as master of
ceremonies at the banquet. Payne

Vandals hit the city water
works sometime Saturday night,
smashed equipment with
sledgehammers, and ran the town
out of water by 8 a.m. Sunday.

According to Mayor Harold
Garcia, all pumps and valves
were turned off by persons
breaking into two buildings. Once
the pumps were turned off, the
holding tank that supplies water to
the city ran dry.

The saboteurs also opened the
Bonito water valve, causing an
overflow which clogged the filters.

active ('-FA members partl('lpate
tn," Ware Bald.

"Another word I like to use to
describe I'('"A IS 'opportunity'
Through the FFA. students are
given the opportunity to par
ticipate III many acUvltu's"

"The time IS now.
yesterday we cannot change
Tomorrow may never come, now
IS the acceptable time," Ware
quoted.

Ware encouraged each
member to be a person of action.

(Continued on page 7)

bars to trash removers.
I<:qulpment was contributed

by the City, which also supplJed
plastiC bags for the trash MIke
GaInes, vocational agrIculture
teacher, mowed high grass along
the street and highway. Town
E¥TIployees pitching in. mcfuded
I<:mllio Beltran, Manuel VigIl,
Marcos Villescas and Carlos
Gallegos; Fire Chief Albert
Najar. Johnny Jiron and Michacl
Monrreal. Pat Vigil. Dr. Jim
Miller (co-chairman of the event>,
Polly Chavez, Albert Najar.
Emilio Beltran and Phyllis
ScWegel supervised groups of
children in collecting debris.

Each child participating was
Riven a ticket good for an ice
~ream cone at Roy's Gift Gallery
and two passes to the swimming
pool.

Drawings for donated prizes
were held during lunch.

The drive was financed by
cash donations from the Ruidoso
State Bank, Carrizow Country
Club, Lincoln County Abstract,
Carrizozo Rotary Club, Rei!
Estates -- T.B. Smoot, ad
ministrator j Belco Industries,
J.G. Moore Agency, Citizens State
Bank, Chuck Clark - Carrizozo
Chevron, Payne, Mitchell &
QUigley, Tommy's. and the
Lincoln County News.

Prizes offered and their
winners are as follows: Nickels
Hardware, two bicycle locks, Cory
Collins and Paul Herrera; Roy's
Gift Gallery, three banana splits,
Abe Padilla, Jeanna Sims and

The da y began wit n
doughnuts, coffee and Jwce at the
school cafetena. Lunch was
served by members of the
Carnzozo Woman's Club -- Mary
I<:llen Payne, Lynn Miller. Pagan
Koueche. Patsy Sanchez and
H.aynene Greer. Mary Hasen,
buehler gave a hand in serving
sloppy joes, baked beans, carrot
slicks, chiPS, jUice and Ice cream

Ware told hlS audience of FFA
members, parents and other
supporters.

Ware saId that when he IS
asked what the IIli1ials "r'I'A"
stand for that he bkes to substitute
the words. "!-'amous for ActJOn"

"l>"!'"A members are active
They have thmga 10 do, places to
~o and people to see. J udgmg
contests. publiC speaking,
hvestock projects at the county
and state falJ' and shop work are
only a few of the activIties tha t

project, and it was rejected as
being too high. Bids will be re
advertised.

Lisa Cantrell, state vice
president of Future Homemakers
of America, was given $375 to help
defray expenses to the National
Convention to be held in Atlanta,
GA, in July.

There will be a special
meeting of the board Monday
night, 6 p.m., in the school con
ference room to fill a vacancy on
the board created by a member
leaving the community. Supt.
James Miller will also make
recommendations regarding the
hiring of an attendant at the
SWimming pool this summer.

In other business, the board
approved the hiring of Linda
Haller as administrative aide to
Dr. Miller to replace Mrs. Helen
Lock, who will be retiring in
October. The new aide begins
training immediately.

Saturday's Clean-up Day
turned up a lot of trash and debriS.
a full case of beer hidden In thl'
wass near the recreatIOn ('('nlpr.
and one dead cat

Pat Vigil. chairman of the
drive to unclutter the main strppt.
said more trash was collected IhlS
year with fewer workers. Only 33

children and 18 adults lent a hand
this year.

"When Alexander tht' (;real
was asked how he had conqupred
the world, he replied that he had
done It by not delaymg "

This was one of several litones
and quotatIOns deltvere-d by guelil
speaker Dan Ware at the 1981-82

Future Farmers of America
banquet and awards program last
Wednesday mght.

"Great men ne.... er \\all for
opporturutles, they makt' them
Nor do they wa It for the Ideal
situations for the easy way."

Student drinking
concerns b'oard

Four automobile accidents in
18 months involving Carrizozo
school students was an item of
concern at Tuesday night's
regular Carrizozo School Board
meeting.

Mayor Harold Garcia told the
board he was recommending a
tougher line on dealing with
alcohol abuse in the schools, and
Principal Dennis Sidebottom was
in Albuquerque Wednesday to
attend a seminar on controlling
use of alcohol among students.

The board opened and ac
cepted a low bid on a $45,000 bond
issue to remodel high school

"locker rooms and make other
improvements. There were three
bidders: Ruidoso State Bank,
Citizens State Bank and Quinn &
Co. of Albuquerque. Low bidder
was Citizens State Bank with an
interest bid of 9.86 percent.

Only one contractor bid was
received on the remodeling
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Then he gave me a bear hug
wbfJe he roared in my ear: "Dear
Les! Always remember that God
Iovea yOul And &0 do 11"

"SUrely you remember Ute ;,
Lord's parable about the unjusi ..~
judge who gave the WomaD justice ' .,
only after she kept bOthering him"? ,~

cSt. Luke 18(2) WeD, these dear ito

people wanl a dub that is com
patible - which is the sign of J
decayl Our blessed Lord was an
irritant - tbat's why they "J

crucified him I But it's GREAT to
be allvel"

\,
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Not only are the planned
homes good news ror Carrizozo.
but this activity will provide news
jobs in addition to those already
created by CASCO. according to
Woody Schlegel, president.
C8nizozo Olamber of Commerce.

"It Is nice to have new people
li-Ice otty·-come into carriZOZO ~

and add. to tbe growth and
economic stability of our com
munity." SChlegel IBid.

Scott is a graduate of New
Mexico State- University with 8
degree in electrical engin~ng,
and was formerJ)' a section leader
for the Project Development
Gnmp II Ulir_.

Recreation Center·,
fo'uture plaDl for the firm

Includes construction of In
novative 3--bedroom. bath and
three-quarter solar heated homes
in C8JTizozo and on Nogal Mesa.
They plan to keep these houses
smaIl and within the price range
of people looking for homes In the
lU'8Il.

the new addition on Manire Hall at
tbe school.

The firm is also responsible
for solar heatinp; at the Methodist
GhtD'ch. which parishoners say
"works beautifUlly." CASCO also
assisted. FFA boys and girls in
preparing and installing solar

Editorial Comment
We need fewer, but enforced, laws

CASCO had plans
and has plans

... , , ...

..i·''-.t!~~~!!>·~t;'~.·
. Illiid""~> .... .._ ...c.,"" ""

."'''1iI(~,t•.,iCJUIJ, .~
,'16,/-·R"tll'" . .'.;

BYREVfLRSTf;~JUNsO~VmG' .~~:'tjlt":'~:~;'be eUve'''·''8
CLAlIJi;MQ1II'l',CA-l;;ve'Y' .• ' "f~ ",li,16t::" ••oi( Ol"'~

FricIlly lit ...., the t23 meml!«. aU WilIeIY .obOt'llll bY,'Ul'tJototy .,a
. ollb. RollU'Y Club "HI.'...... C1.bJll'g~;~m.."I~;r.t'r .
sing a 1oca117- etm1poaed welcome Pll\lty ~_t~mP~~.Ye.,leVer _.'
SODS, wrUt'm by the Jale' gptJ~: eOv... ';t'Ju~ 'Al'''l\''8;~.of th
profeuorl)f ml;1Sk at ,nearbY AulOIib.lldi.' ,~ter~U~IIY, &'l

Pomona ColIep: . . .,__ when b8 Q1iWed'm't hi:gbtiilnoo'a.-.J
"Welcome every visiting rpembefSblp, fO.s~,'f _ntl,-m

·Rotarianl DoctQr. lawy,to and .• mbneogr,..pbed lOOlorm.le,tiets9f ..J
" gree~bisaPd 'pNfteted fl!lUowshlp II".

At that polQt. tleveral of the to aU Rotai'i8l1J-.. ' .. 'f
aasemb1ed RotQrians are apt to- • Fewl-U' PbY, of thea~ W\$1ent ..
choke.· for Seated there in their ~~iaI;ocr.ta were: _ware that,he is 1I
midst,wi1bahUfJetootbygrin'and an absoJute original who Is· ii
a voice that could shaUer thorl,lugbly. gQ.uine in' his (l

plexl,)a••, I. a doctor (of .tup~dous.'e_ceentrt_c!ties., a <of

diVinity.) Mount Vesuvills of energy and
He~ bet!a a visitor nearly'· iniectiouSt overwbelminiIY en- ,

-every Friday for Ibe pqt eight. thusiastic affection. :)
yearl. ~ his membership a~ Dr, AuI~baeh is a man who I
plication has been 'just as talks to everybody he meets, on '
resolutely rejected. the street. in te..taurants,

tv'ayorHarold Garcia's campaign to 11Iegaltowhlstleunderwater.lnCorai 'The Rev. W. HamJJton everywher,. and (lDYbody•. He
revise carrizozo town ordinanoes to Gables, FL, it's Illegal to snore at A I b ell D sho. u en a, .D., 84, was ws rapt Interest In ~ir lives,
eliminate such hilarious prohibitions night, In Kansas you can't legally eat ,prevfousl)' a popular member or careers, problems and hopes. and I
as the one against" a man shavIng on snakes on SUnday, and If you're over the PhlIaaeIpbilfRotary- Club; WiiiilIY enas -Die encounter oy-7 ..- t

the streets" should be taken In Lubbock, TX, you shouJd know ft's which has 700 members, He was giving tbem a bear hug, j

-~~z~;~:'s ----~;:(ii~eno-;s--~a;e--no-·--_-·-Jlle~ ~ei'!~::'~e~I~~~e;;e~.!!d2!!l"e!LCQen!!!ls!!..... ~~~I~llIr~i~y;;'~~~U~...~"""~tired~·V~ed~an~w~t;..en~ohv~h~·_~owd~~ta~'y~.=.,gCI1.!,U~~!""oJ::,,~'~:,~·t~d~':.w~n~I"";'I_':'
more ridiculous than those of other One reeson Why there fs to OIioo, CA, where the Rotary Yorker '·who is- now a college
towns end other states. Wherever . Widespread disrespect for and Club has 200 membera. fundraising vice-president,
people gatner, it appears, they have disobedience of the law Is becaUse He had dllm reached the recallatherector'sfirBtvisit: "He
a compulsion to do silly things. (1) stupid laws do get enacted 'and (2) compUlsory retirement age of 72, di&~buted religious' Uteraturel"

after a2 year. of what must be the which. apparently upset the
Several years ago Dlok Hyman stupid laiNs are seldom enforced by most spectacularly lDIinhlbited 8ervice-Alxwe-5eU Rotarians, So

wrote a book. "The Trenton Pickle police or the courts; and (3) stupid and explosively entertaining did tbe {8ct that theatamp&feU off ]
Ordinance, " a collection of about 600 laws are seldom, If ever. removed parish ministries In PhUadeJphla B number..,f his !pitial letters to ~
stupid but funny laws. from statute books. cbtD'eh history, th8I'D. wbich arrived pOSt"ge due• .'1

For example: In New Mexico no No law at all, we believe, Is better "CHRIST CHURCH AND ST. 'lber4'Ctorgoesonenlurialing
homed toad may be taken from the than a law people won't obey MICHAEL'S-GERMANTOWN'S theHotarians-whobavetoaUow
state without permlssJon of the because It won't or can't be.. en-, LJVELJEST CHURCH I!!" any visiting Rotarian to attend.
governor; all vehicles must be forced. Vv'here laws are not enforced, proclaimed the giant weekly ads "He ~rites Biblical meuages
equipped with a hom or whistle that people tend to believe that other laws In both the PbUadeJphla Inquirer deno~nclng us as cowardly
produces a "harmonious sound". will not be enforced, andthelatePbiladeiphiaBulletin. tyranlB - on the envelopes of "
and New Mexico law requires all CarrIzozo has a curfew law that And if this bUlboard of exciUng those letters he sends!" com-

ecclesiastical activity was ever plains Metzler. "
teacherstobeabletoreadandwrtte. isn't enforced and to \NhJoh people inaufficientWltojtlielf,therewere Wben the club's week)' .,.

But we are not alone. In Berkeley, pay no attention. except to complain always such electrifying programrecentlyfeaturedaguest ,.
CA, it Is unlawful to smoke while that the 10:30 p,m. siren puts dogs to messages as: speaker who Is a Rotarian from
fishing. In Salem, West Virginia. It Is howling. thus disturbing the sleep of I "THE RECTOR SAYS: lndJa. the program chairman
illegal to leave your home without first those who retire early. It shOUld be THERE'S TOO MUCH CLERGY made the terrible mistake of
knowing where you·ra going. In rigidly enforced or repealed. DRINKING IN THfS askJngif there are any questJons.
Denver, you may not I.end your There Is also a dog leash law, Has DlOCESEI!!" UpshotlbehandofTheEternaJly ;i

cl t n hbo I PhlladeJphia's Bishop Oliver VISiting And Rejeeted Auiellbach,
vacuum e~er. o. a elg r. n anybody witnessed the phenomenon Hart was suificlenUy canny to With fangs bared in his great grin,
Devon, CT,lt IS Illegal to walk back- of any dog on any leash? n should be reply to dozeDsof oUll"aged cJergy he asked in a voice Uke a 105
ward after sunset, The sale of enforced or repealed telephone callers: "Are you howitzer: "WHAT DO THE
watermelons is prohibited in Franklin, . prepared to prove that ibis is nol ROTARY CLUBS IN INDIA DO
TN. In Louisiana. it is Illegal tor There wtll be no such thing as "law true?" ABOUT THE UN•.
robbers to shoot bank tellers with and order" In this town until people When he moved to Chico, he TOUCHABLES?"
water pistOlS, In Phoenix, a man Is decide what the law is to be-then was supposed to retire. Instead he When asked by this column
required by law to wear pants when demand" be enforoed. and not took charge of lWO weak and why he persiata lh this eJght-year
he comes to town. In Vermont It Is selectively, either, reudlng cOngregations, merged demonstration, despite his

them into. strong parish and In reJectioD,Dr.AulenbachchuekJed ,I

three yean wiped out.a debt of and replied:
$68,000. But he lOOn clashed with
Sacramento's DOW retif1!d Bishop
Clarence Haden, a prelate oJ
considerable pomp &lid lowering
rages.

CurrenUy, Dr. Aulenbach is
assisting at St. James Episcopal
Church in South Pasadena, where
he preaches once a month, in
addition to preaching and lec
turing all over the country. During
the week he viailB a number of
schools In the claremont area,
where the students delight in
chanting the Aulenbach responSe
of "Joy! Joy! Joyl" to his happily

Community builder"S

"Eldra"f Extra! Gutenberg invents printing!"

treasurer. The fiim is PrihiarilY·
involved in constructing and
seiling solar domestic hot water
systems and solar heating
devices.

CASCO manufactured and
installed solar heating panels for
the Carrizozo High School building
and is in the ptOeess of completing
the COntract for "BOlar heating In

The Carrizozo Chamber or
Commerce this \I, eek cited
another business for outstanding
contTibulJoos to the community.

It is CASCO. Inc., established
In JuJy 1981 by Wendell A.
"Scotty" scou. president: Jim
Cantrell, vice-president: and. .

l" ,~.

.l\ftM. (He,!' Joiner. 17, was buried Saf,IU"OIlY In Lovla"gton.
He was the brother of Emest V. and Stanley E, Joiner of
~ H.G.JoinerofMcKinney, TX, and Gladys O'Neal of MllJ
Vdey, CA. So mUdl for vital- statiBticis•.

• IT WAS an unusual funeral. First. because it was a happy
OCCIlIloD. Second, because Hap wouJd have wanted it to be a happy'"
occUloD. Tbird, because he was an unusual man himself. At
Smitb &: Itogers Funera.l Home in Lovington there was a small
pI:herlDg of fr.Iendsand relatives who smiled and laughed at lot as
they recaUed put deeds and mi&deeds of "Old Hap."

• UAP CAME by his nlekname- honest'y. He- waa a very
fumy fellow. He originated many of the funny stories making the
rounds today, He wal witty, charming, handsome, courageous,
lusty, brawling, hard..working, hard-drinking. clever, intelllgent
and in bill prime could <and did) w1J.ip with his bare hands most of
tbe lI8lty yourtl Turks of West Texas and Eastern New Mexico who
fancied tbemsel\lC!l han4Y with their dukes, In Lea County it
becamecommoo knowledge that tile people not to tangle with were
the "Fort boys'! and Hap Joiner. Asked why he never got into any
fights with the Forts, Hap claimed a distant kinship with them, and
besides. "Anyone of them would have kllled me ! "

• Ol.DTIMJ::RS IN Lovington remember b,.ck in the early
1930S when Hap Joiner and Herman Mitchell put on a bloody fight
for half the town. The fracas began in front of the old Uano Hotel,
continued inside, down the hall lor about 50 yard&, and out into the
backyard. At the end both were exhausted, both on their knees,
both swinging wearily from that position, Hap finally connected
with a feather-like blow, and Herman went down for the count.
While spect.atol'& Collected or paid their bets, Hap and Herman
nvived, and with arms around each other, supported themselves to
the nearest bar and had B drink to celebrate their survival. One
grizzled old fellow, recalling the event, said both antagonists ex
plained profusely toeBch other: "I hope 1didn't hurt you."

• \\'llli.."'li lU.P dldn'i win iI.flght there was usually a good
reason, He was a good friend of the lateA~Ztim of the'New MeXico
SUpreme Court. 111 a fit of pique Hap called Justice Zinn a "lousy
Jew" during a drinking session at the DeVargas Bar In Santa Fe.
Justice Zinn shed bis judicial demeanor long enough to break a
beer bottle over brother HaP'S head, rendering him speechless and
WlconscloUi for a time. Alter his revival, and after proper first aid
was administered. Hap and Zinn resurmed their friendly con
venation witb no fUrther reference to the incident.

• HAP JUI~ER was onct' a political Ugure In New Mexico.
and the confklant of the late Gov. and Mrs. Clyde Tingley and the
late Gov. AT, Hannett, In the 1I130s he was In Ihe State Corporation
Commission and was frequenUy mentioned as a possible
Democratic candidate for governor of New Mexico, However. his
free-wheeling. happy-go-lucky lifestyle was neither understood nor
apprecriated by many politicians, and he was passed over. He
continued, to have a hand in state politics until advancing age and a
new breed of politicos sidelined him

• lit: 11:\0 no ft'ar of phYlilcal pain. Onct' In Phoenix ht'
volunteered to go three rounds wilh a light heavyweighl world
champion bolter. HalTy Grebb, J beJieve. Hap had never been in a
boxing ring. Grebb didn't wanl 10 hurt !.his amateur, and told him
kindly that he would go easy on him "You'll probably kill me."
Hap told bun. "but Ihat's what you're going to have lo do." Hap
went Ihe Ulree rounds, and at the end Grebb had given up on "being
easy" and had to resort to hiS professional e-xpertise to keep orr the
canvas hunaell.

..."PEOPLE WON'T soon (orgel a charaeler like that.

.ew illS man, faulls o\'t'r-gf'nt'rosIIY Wall a major ont'o lit'
made a couple of small forlW1to:; onl) 10 haH' lht>rn t>alt"n away 1>:0'
unscrupulous "friends" or given away 10 anyone ht' felt was "down
and oul." He blew a lot of money on rehabilitating stray dogs and
cala, for he loved animals. He was a soft louch for a hardluck story
Unce ~hen ht' had I~o ltUils 10 hu. namf', hI;" ~a\·t" ontO 10 a hum
whom he Ihought needt"d II mort" lit" lru!llt"d t"\"l'rybud) It wah m·
eYltabie thaI a sharp la\l, )·t>r & a p;rf'E'd) bankl'f .....ould bilk him for
more than 525,000 in OnE' deal alone J::verybody loved Hap-as long
as his money lasted. Some loved him because he was always lilt' life
of the party. and because he was an exciting person 10 be around
Women adored hun, and that dldn'( contnbute much 10 hiS material
or moral gain, He could tame and handle horses. cattle. dogs and
C8la. But he couJdn't handJe himself very w('11

• Tin: I.A.,<;T tlmt' IliaM Hap allY4: was a month ago In tht"
Good Samaritan Center at Lovmgtoh His mind was razor-sharp
He recalled bemp; m Lmcoln ("ounl) onl) ont't'. bat'k In tht> 1930~

when be was on a political fence-mmdlng trip here He called off
the nama of several oldtlme-rs. 1n('ludlnJ! LOUlst> ('m'_ whom hE' had
met briefly on thaltnp, HE' nf'\ t'r for,qol a namE' nr a fart>

":\I()~G THOSE at hili fURt'ral WPrt' Ibt' supe-rintt'lldt'fll
and stalf of the Good samaritan center, which must be the finest
convalescent home of lis kmd anY\loht>rt> :l.lrs 1\lar} SlrooJ!f'. ht"ad
of thecellter, SBJd Hapwasa '·real challenge'·totht' staff ~'He kept
us alternately laughing and wanting to kill him. ,. she said "Once
he waa complaining so bluerly about the food we had to call the
police and have him thrown in jail. The judge told Hap ht> would be
released If he would call me & apologize II .....as ont' of hiS tougher
decisions. but he did It .. fIOo family was mort" C'losf>ly-knil than
patients at the center and Mrs. Stroop's !Otarl ;'\io physlc;an has
higher standards or dedication 10 serving the needs of the afnicted,
n'lf~ staff Sharitbf! iifI)'IficaJ, P8)'CholOgieal anoemoliOriiJ needi oj
their patients. They are deeply involved in all their problems,
however silly they may be. One cheerful nurse we all call Brink
stopped smiling long enough to observe: "He was a great guy, I
don't know who I'm going to fight with n(lw that he's gone." It took
Nell Hooper tohand.le him when nobody else could.

.\\'nE~ STAN and I arrlvt'd at the center with a trailer to
carry away liap's- personal effects. Mrs, Stroope and her staff
wouIdnJ let us lifUhem, Some husky sons of staff members were
there to load a heavy television set. a retrigerator and boxes. they
refuIed pay for their work, "He was our friend, too," said Mrs.
Stroope's young son. who explained that Hap always found Ume to
tell them Interelting stories and to give them good advice. Most of
that advice, I wager, he never took for himself!

• liE 1LWAVS said ht' would oUlllve his enemies. i think he
did, He alao ouillved a lot of friends. Nobody knows what caused his
death for 110 autopSy was performed. But nobody dies of old age
8Iona, He refused to be examined by doctors. What he wanted most
of aU was to die, and that was why .the funeral was a pleasant one,
Everybody knew that was what he wanted. He touched the lives of
many who will recaD bim as a lovable scoW1drel, a devil with the
women, the best bet in a barroom brawl, a politically sagacious
persoo. one too Reneroul for his own good and who lived We to the
hilt and didn't complain of the cormequenCes.

• IUs ANTICS are legl'ndary. Once, he Jumped In his Buick
intending to join some of his falr·weather friends at a local bar.
Coihlng to a atop light, something went wrong either with him or
the car, He ploughed through a red light, crashed into a residence
on the opposite corner. and came to rest, car and all. in the liVing
room of a very BlarUed houSf'wlfe. Tipping his hat gallantly. he
ealled eheerfuJly to the petrtfied woman: "Madam, is this the way
to Scotty'. Bar1"
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AQhievemeni' Day,.8 favorite
event of ext:~5ion members, Was
-s)lOllSQred by· the t.tncoln County
Extension Homemakers Caunel];
This year's event held 'at
Capitan's fair buUdillg, and was
hosted by the Capitan Extimsion.

Each entension club is
represted in the cottncil wmch
holds meetings at at three-month
inten>als and alternates county
locations. Officers on the council
are 'Bhyllis Zumv;alt :of Hondo.
president; Sharon Horton of
CapJtai2, vlce--president: I)n'
Hume of Nogal, seetetary; and
Erlene Tubbs ot Carriioto,
treallurer., .
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For irtfonnaUon call 354-2664.

'Ibe final llLove Run" Cor
mUSCular dy.lr<lphy will be held In .
Capitan on Saturday, May 29,
beginning at 10 a.m.

'Loye Rlln' at
Capifan, May 29

the May Day Box dO()r prize. '111e
box was filled wlth hlull';lcrafted
Items maqe by qlUb member••

YyqhDe ZumwPlt. won the
second door pize. a turquoise
necklace. ,made and -donated by
Martha Thelelt. of the capitan
Ext.._Cluh.

Participantl!lwill meet:in front
of the SChool and joJ to the Torn
and Pat-Sullivan bome. a distance
of. about two mlJes, Sponsors who
Waht to jom in the fun are invited
to attend. There. will be a
motorcade. Hotdogs find cold
dttfika will be served at the
Sullivan home.
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II . ,Pl. \@jLINCOLNPubu.hed'lllurlClaY'lmo.IIy).at
....\.. "",,"~••I 3&t Ctatr.l Ave., ClIrrlIoZO. NM
~ 8B3Dl. MaUlag addrell: P.O. Box

".. Tel. (~l B<8-233a. USPS01_
Secoad C'JU. postage pal4 at can-bozo. NM.

,Yvonne Zumwalt and eherr;
liobbs, both member", of La Junta
~'CtenBlonClUb. The clothing was
modeled by members or mem.
bers' ehUdten. Club members

.attending Aciitevement Day
selected tJ1,e'WiUners_ in the ",ewing
COb~,t.

, Mary Ellen Payne, Lincoln'
County , Extension }Jome
EcQnomist, gave a -Presentation.
on pressure -cooking. P.yne
demonstrated Cooking vegetabl~
and pork chops using the layering
method. Aa ohe Ptepa'ed lb. dish
she explained how a pressure

,cooker works, described types of
·prueure oookers and gave
eooldngUps. .

Payne said that horror stories
.of lJreMUre<:ookers "bJowiilg up"
..:wereexaggerated. ShQgave a talk
~,_1Il6tY 1n pressure cooking,
which is quick and &are When
preeautJoll'l are UIeCi.

Payne'. leeond demon~

straUon was on reverse maehlne
applique, U&lDg a new - sewing
technique.

Sharon Horton, president of
lb. capitan Extension Club, won

'.

..

,

~.'

.~. ,
Uncoil Co~r Commissioner Dist. 11.1

'.' (1'/lis" ,ill for Iir ..... 1:......}

Homemakers' 'Appreciation Day'
Sue Stanford, Ruidoso-Hondo

Vaney Exteusion Club mem~ert
rece1ved t~'honor In· the salads
contest at Achievement Day' in
CapftaD. Her entry, congealed
tuna and tomato soup salad, was
chosen as the best dish by judges
at the'MfU" 13 event. Stanford's
palate-plealing salad inclUded
olives and cottage cheese.

Categories in the contest were
fruit. vegetables and main dish
salade.

The two BeC!Ond lJIace winners
were Debbie Pipkin Of Nogal and
PbyUIa Zlunwalt 01 Hondo,

Pipkin, a Capitan- Extension
Club member, prepared a
coconut-plneapple'orange am
broata iliad. ZUmwaJt-. dilh was
eaUed ~leIta salad; and leatured
refrled beans. avocados and &olD'
cream. Zumwalt fa a member of
La JUbta Exlellslon Club.

Wyman Scarborough and his
wileMary Dell were ..lad judges.
Scarborough, 11 chef. has beeri
employed at the Wortley in Lin
<:oln. Wblaperlng pJuesln Ruidoso
and the Sllver DoUar in Tirade.
Tbe S<:arboughs are residents of
LIncoln.

In addition to the salads
competition. activities at
Achievement Day included a
sewing cotltest, demonstrations
and a buflet-al;yle luncheon. &ch
club was aBked to display hand
made itA!ms at bootbs. These
articles were not judged.

'lhe top teamsti'e8ses were
LANDFILL TO CLOSE I!:me.t1"•.:romer Publi.her

, t-eterAguilar ••••• t •••••• .................. ; .8ti Foreman
'!be .anitary landfill site Jaclde'\IJgU ••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••_.! ••_••••••okkeeper

OWIii!d.aildoper~ by the Village l'eterDada u u ••••ComiJosUlon
of Capitili1. will be closed per- 1'o1lya..avez -•••• u ••_ ~~Photogr.aphu
maneaUyob ;,June1by the order of -Stan Joiner ~ ':',l" ~Advertislng
the governing bodY of the "Viltage .. -

.
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FOR YOUR GRADUATION
SHOPPING NEEDS

SEe US 'tODAY,

1blllscene shows the rtdlroadroun(lbouae at Carrbozo. at- the turn of the century and the tUl'D~

taWeln tront 'Where engines Were (umed IfId jltIt Into the proper staU; or If comhtg but, t-Ui'ded bt
either-ii westerly or easler.y dli'ecllotl, dependbig on whlcb way tbe train they woulil be pulling w••
headed. These were VerYiimilb .team engln~lit!Oii'lpitr~tqtodaY" dlesellocomotlveil.

illlt tbCi~ were exeltbtgh)'. itt'ountl catritoto beeause it took It ~t of worknten to keep aU this
going, .Ililo~ bank enjoyed beluga patf, or that- eta. \\'hen Henry Hortman or Oatili' Clo'WIe or abY
one01 a hUmberot hogheads were ltuUlng a train lido C8rwzo and got close to the Ylird limits. they
we,utd liet. down on the Whlltltttotd road a: pJahitlve lteam Whistle would 'annoWC8 to tJi* 'amWell
th;lt Dad was fil~t*bouthome. !tach one 01 the whistleS were dlfferent'and readlt1ldenttfiable by- the
famb1& .

. 'rtmft,hil1l'etibs;os'ed, bul-out bankts stut hert to help yUlI with savings, checking account., time
deposlt-t.m,Olley market eei1Ulcat-es. ear-Ions. \fi\caUon toBbS, home Impro\"einebt 10Jblli~ or Jui,t
helj»'"~FAmeifiber,getsheepor lJIgs and feed. Reild~ to help. Come to Kee- us,
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D UG
CivO Disposed

(Foreclosure) Seeurity Bank
va Devoq. Dey. et aI.

Pmbot.Dispooed
C1rJlnnIeM.Everett),
Domestic Disposed

(Divorce) F1nal, Clara Beck
va Bob C. Beck. (Divorce). Dism.
Tommy W. EamenO VB Gloria E.
EameDo. (Support) Judgment,
Jacque cancilla VB 'Dm cancilla.
(Divoree) Final, Catberyn Meek
VB J.'f. Meek. .

Civilro.d
(CertoriarU a.F. Phillips va

Mayor White, Truste.es and
Village of Ruidoso. (Foreclosure)
EI PalO NaUonai Bankvs Paul C.
DeaD. (Foreclosure) Pioneer
Bavjngs " Truot v. Delton Esles,

Domestic Filed
(Divorce) RiClhard Bowers vs

M8l'Y Bowen. 101......) 1Jl11e
MaD UlatoWlkl 'Vs Gordon M.
UlotoWfl!<l, 11l1......) Corolyn
KnIgilt vs Coy Deo. KnIgilL
(Divorce) AnnIe M. Moore vs
Larry VrankJin Moore.
IMogIe"... Appeal) Sta.. 01 NM
Y8 Frank Briones. CMagJatrate
Appoal) State of N.M. va Cyntlll.
Mor.aIes.

LIONESSES' MEET
VaDey of the Fires LJoness

C1ubhelda potlucksuPperMay 11
as part of its monthly meeting,
lleguJ8l' meetings .... lJeId_'the
second Tuelday of each month at
tit. REA BIl1IlIIng. .

• •

• Mo....t

VOTE FOR

District, Court

Domeatic Filed
<DivoX'<!e) Jerry Hernandez va

Susan Hernandez. cBal11ett VB
Bartlett) Judge Doughty
dlaqualllied. .

.proceedinCt

JUDGE ZIMMERMAN
ClvllDlapoaed .

(Qulol Title) Lynn Durllam v.
C.lvin W.ocb. (Gu.n1IonMlp)
Antonio Duran." (D&:M Due)
Patricia GiI~ VI Mel Patton.
(D&M DUE) M,ereantile Natlc)Da!
Bank VB Griffin Investments Inc.
tD&M Due) Boa McWhorter va
Ralph Rush. - (ForecJol'ure)
Ruidoso State Bank VB New
Mexico Drilling (Dismissed),'
(Foreclosure pi Mechanics Lien'
J. J)arrell Jcmes VB CharUe
Hendrix, et a1. (AppJleatlon tor
Limited License) Carol Anne
Baldlnell. (Change oC Name)
Judith L. Flores. Security
Agreement, Rtlid060 State Bank
va Leonard Stokes (Dismissal).

DomesticDifJposed
(RESL) Vicki PureeJi VB

Muk PureeD. (Divorce) diBm.
Vicky Tate VB David Tate.
'(Ph-orect) F.lrutJ. COrl»e M,
Almager vs Reynaldo A1mager.
(Divorce) Final, Rhonda Mar~

tinez VB LuIs Martinez. (DIvorce)
final. Donna B. Page va Jonalhan
Page,

CivU ro.d
Estate or Gordon Schnaufer.

(D&M due) Cont. Tel vs Paul
Thorpe. (D&M Due-Foreclosure)
11. Daniel Smith VB Jack Mundell•.
(Promissory Note) CiUzens State
Bank vs Felicia Knapp.
(Damages) Dorgan-Smith En..
terprises vs Security Bank.
Ruldollo.

,', .

,
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cetlter within a set ,bUdget.
"B1I1 would never accept

money or gifts for his services to
our club," a member told the
NEWS. ''This dhu:1el' will have to
serve u our expre56ion of
gratitude for an his valuable
contnbutionl to our ptojeets."

Guuts at Iile dinner included
Earl and Viola Fenter. Sob and
Sue Steams. Jim and Lyn Miller,
Stirling and MIry Spencer ..d
Barbara Ward.

.. '

Itewa.1IivOlved in the- project
trolii Ih~ beginning, j:JrepBring
lego! pO..... lor tile initial ap
p11"'looIlor govenllnentlurnllng.
and_ the Jength~ bou..
Withredta~and' bureauetac)': in
tbepla'Di; bidsand ev~hiririgof a
contractor.

'lb' aUOi'ney iii nOW Ift!i'ving
on • """""II'" ... ..tabUsh
"'_ of ~ding ..d ill!.
jIl'OviJlg Ill. Zlll Sonlor Clti"""

Barbara' Ward. projeet
direclQr for the Zia Senior Center.
presented Payne with a certificate
of appreciation, 8Jld Sue Stearns,
chairman, gave him the Free
Enterprise Certificate in
recognition of his community
involvement. His Wife, Mary

•Ellen, wal presented with a
corsageand a gold-flUed key ring.

Payne baa beeR active in
Woman's Club projects. He
clouted legal services in eon
nection with the Case Manana
project, an 8 unit reB:IdenUal
complex for low-income senior
elttzens. Tbis project hd received
natiooal recognition and won 4th
place and $2,500 in a contest
spon8~red by the General
Federation of Woman's Clubs and
Sears, ROOI>ucl< " Co. Without
,Payne's uslstance, the ex"CUtive
bQaid agreed, t~ project· cOiild

APPRECIATION time. Standing, len to right, Viola Fenter, 8111 Payne. Mary Ellen Payne, Lynn
Miller and Sue Stearns. Seated. Barbara Ward and Mary Spencer.

Dinner honors Bill ,Payne
One attorney has finally

gotten what's coming to him.
Bill G. Payne was honored at

a dlDaer Saturday night at tile
Four Winds J;lestaurant, spon
sored by too Canizozo Woman's
Club Executive Board,

The dinner was to express"the
organization's appreciation for
legal eervicel Payne has ren
dered the Woman's Club over the
yeal'L

VIola Fenter, president of the
c1uD, presented Payne with a
plaque.

"BtU'. outstanding eon~

trlblltioD of volunteer services to
Ihe club and to the CarrIzozo- zta
Senior Center and it's· two
aatellitea, Corona and Capitan
Senior Centers. are unmatched
and beyond recognition," Mrs.
F8btei' said.

'lMis eea'ributie

No"....b.... 1981
We are pte~ to announce the sale of

.THE C:ROCKETT RANCH.
Located near- CUri!ozo, N«!W' MUico "

To

MARGARET P. Sl:lRECENGOST
Of LiJlcobl. New l\i:...ic:o

'0". fir... ""'00 ail broker In this uansaetion. ' , .
(}nary tfRick tfReal eSsta!. @,,;"'paflY

, ,A,61liJ!!OHbFClfAId;'in.IHe, ","
.;"tt. lOX j " CAtU\tW20.. Htw '~txtCO 8130'-$05'06-4«:25$S
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. ·DJ;DICATJ;D TO
FA'.R ANDHQNJ;ST
· RJ;PRI;SJ;NTAtION

,LINCOLN COUNTY
COMMISSIONER DISTRICT III

- D£MOCRAT-

Your Vote for Frank A. Pope is a Vote
for Experience and Dedication

(I plid poitical adyertis.lIt)

,Ap,".1Q2
· .
.' We or" pl•...i.t'" IIIta"anOj> Ib-ual.9iL_'

The B.~£ug;io Najar; Jr. Hou,6le
· ,Lo,",,"fI" 110' !!·Aven".. t:lotth_ . ,

. ..T" , ,.'
HALanQ MIGNON..SIMS .

Of NeO$hQt'MillSOuti
QuI;' 'fit~ setved.p.s btoker fnthii tranaactiPIl' •

.Orta.-y GRich. GR~(/,l <B~!a!. @"""panll
_ A.lllvtalON OFCII,\MAl\1, INC., .

p, O. POX .3 n;AI\Rltozo, NEW MEXICO 88301 .. 'OM~8.l!:SU

" ttll, ~lIt~II"$.l'rllflf.IiP.,i" lI 'lllt.,rot ,..CjJId Pn.l~

FRANK A. POPE
~~for'--~·...:.~

Order your SUbscription to ....

', .. ,

Manufacturing Co., Inc.

P.O. Dt•••, an • C.rrlzozo,

N••M."ccrIl3Dt • (&05) ....I3N~t..._.11

PLEASE 'TYPE OR l>RiNT ALllNFOltMATION

TWO YEARS in county '20°0

( ) Check Enclosed

_~._ ..... t.._ .__• __ ~ ••,_.
-_. ~-'-'-~.-~-.~c"" __.'_._" .•~_' _•. _ ._....

.LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
() ONE YEAR in county '11°0

( )

.
DON'T I NSTAL.L OUR DOMESTIC

SOLAR HO'rWATER SYSTEM UNL.ESS YOU
WANT TO SAVE MONEY

NOW YOU CAN HAVE A SOLAR HOT WATER SYSTEM IN YOUR HOME
FOR UNDER'3000 INSTALLED

•Quality guaranteed Domestic Solar Rot Water
System lneJudes an 82 gaDon solar lahk with

electric baclc.up. 40 square feet of collector and
lnstalIation ror under '3000.

More saYIngs eome yow' way:
Federal tax: credIts0140 percent +Slate lax credits 0125 percent

Equals amount you actually lnVeit (only 35 percentof the total cost)

PHONE:
Dayor IIIlght

257-7303

01 aUJDOso. N.M.
will tonUnue to service
allor Lincoln County

I CASCO '
'-- - --~

For further information Contact:
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I Stre,,* Addro" , P.O. BOl< • ..1
I .. .'. .'. . '1
•..Town ., ••• '•••••.•. ,.•.............•_Shlte ,.•. '. ••., ••.••••• I. ' .. ZIP..•.• , ..• "_.' 1
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f CL-ARKE'S

ChapelofRoses
MORTUARY'

'i

fern sa.,er
suppot1in.
Chandler'•

.·P.O. Dr..wer459 I CSft/ZOIlO, H.M. 88301- ..- .

IN DUKE CITY
Julie Portio and her brother

Robert were in Albuquerque this
past weekend. On Saturday the
two became baptizmal sponsors of
their niece. Amanda Elizabeth.
Dorothy and Edward O'Brien are
the parents of five week old
Amanda. They have an older
chUd, Edward Jr., S.

Julie and Robert also vjsited
with another sister, Rosie Ortiz.
and her husband Robert and their
son John Paul.

IN ALAMO
Lueiano Guiterrez and'

Marcellina OJavet were visitors
in Alamogordo last Saturday.
They went to see Barbara Melon,
woo is hospitalized ~t Gerald
Champion MemorJalH08pital. She
is Marcellina's daughter.

WHAT'S COOKING
"Are' you still taking

recipes?" Cherri Goad asked me
this week. Cherrl's dish. Spinach
Madeline, was a big hit lilt this
monui's Canyon Cowbelle lun
cheon'. Several people who
sampled the spinach JnquIred
about the recipe.

Next week's Post Script will
include Che",!'s recipe as well as
the prize winning salad recipes of
Sue Blanford of Ruidoso, DebbJe
Pipkin of Nogal and Phyllis
zUinwalt of Hondo

'.

<-.

,,: ".l'

IN HOSPITAL
AlIce Otero of Carrizozo is

hospitalized in Albuquerque. Her
husband, Paw, said Monday thaL
a telephone call revealed that she
was doing better. A daughter.
Mrs. Manuel Jacabo (Dora), Jives
nhr the hospital. and visits Alice
oCten. •

Alice bad been hospitalized
twiCe before. FriendS, neighbors:
and relatives.wish .lwr-a speedy
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1..' Wymllll Sc.rborough glv. you
• vole. Ifleounty tlov.tnmenl

(,aid for JtyJebbl8 1.1 May)

WYMANICARBOROUGH

,.. '.,*POST, SCRIPT .P.O. Bill,( 374 C.!lJ~ZO; N. M. 88$01
,by, Polly . -.~. ...::.....-,;,..-~._.--tH~olmei'h. (506) 848.2621 .

aeplbllcall cllldiddll for

LIncoln County Commlsslon.r
DIst, r '
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IN APPRECIATION
'lbe SPanlsb Club at Eastern

N~i"Jdeldco University, RoaweU
branch, presented LoUis 'Ortega
with an engraved cup_ ,~uie, a
member Of the Spanish Club and
student at the 'univerSity, was
reeognized for hla work In raising
money to send a4 a:tUdents and two

,
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•
I

• •

•

- ~ AChlEVgl\olltNT nAY at-the doMemakers event. in taldtlrllJroduCled tbed saliltl-maklhg chinn..
I pMns; Lett to tlsb~t j'byWa"Qiwalto£ROd~f2nd place; Sdi; stanford ft' Rtddoito, 18t placel andi n.bbl.l'lpldit .IN.g,l, ••llib ·"if1'I". "hin.r. .
ITAKE NOTE --------.....-0..:.·-1·-------.....

., Th. deadlln.· tor thbI cnlumn - J; L J; . -

lIs Monday. Relide... whO. would
like to include-their neWs, art·.
IlOUlicemeDttanditein8 ofinterest

!sootddcall my hoh1e "umbel"
bel.... 51'.... eadl MiltIdlIy.lf yuu
don't hilve news)'ou lite inviUldto

, shatt yourreclpeil' ()f hintt; WiUl
JPosl SCrillt had..... '0'
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Chef's Salad

"

;\lI('KE)"I'U~V
'\'a~...diC=lQ.ripn .

'.
YVONNE ALIREZ

HQld(atori,BQ

I ce cold crisp Lettuce mixed with
garden Fresh vegetables topped 'wlth
cheese, roast beef, ham, tomatoes, hard
boiled vgg .. 7 and now we have added cold
Turkey sllced and served, all witli your

, favorite dressing I

::~AJ,~~) :RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
~ " "'"'- ( ~) Canizozo • 648·2964

• '. .-.... .c..•
, .',
, .'

'lhe next Dleetin~ will bt· in
the school recr~alJon room
'l'hursdoy. Jupe 3. with flrcrula
Ulpeiand hosless for' lht' salad
luncheon. 'lhen l'ru\\n will ad~

Journ for the summer. and
mes:nbers\\ill depend on 1..indu'.s
ne\\sletter to keep us posted.

Sherrill' Hradlord dro\'e back
lo .l!;1 Pal;o aller ~nduation

exercises ~unday t'VeninR. The
Jerry Colliers \\ere ht're trom
Albuquerque Sunds)' allernoon
and renlQined lor Kraduation.

\\Kh:KEl\U Vltil'1'UHS
\\eekend visitors In Jbe home

01 Mr, and AIrs, U.B. Simmons
\\-ere their daughter. Shirley
\\hillock and husband Bobby ot
Hatch. They v:.ere accompanied
by the Simmons' nephev.·, Uusty
liiflespie of Tularosa.

' ,

'. ~'. ,

Corona MewsI

'tltupej ~t~.. atterKi'" T.rjPI~',A~' .
110....... .CoJiOl!~ 1.,IoAA. MJU",

"WjJLntnlfliti.t bo.n.",lor"ayeat
belori} :i!»*'trl,o, SqutJjwestern
llibl.GoUege;;n'l\!....·· ..

•. Mar••,.t aij~,* wn~. ",ajor
:rbe'.$eni~trip js to Northern- m ~fil1 ecluc.-tio.n',.qnd ~th

NeWM~iCQ. wlUi ·Brabflim Jlfudi, ·$Citmfleat:'.N~· .JY:le~co 'Slale:
, I.t,S$pi>USOl\ . , " ,lJniv~lJny. . Mickey· Uuey

Upon. grlldllatiQ]l', Scott wmremaininCQron.~d~lilsil1it.ln
Mulk~ wUl .att<uld Wrembn' .r'~nnlng tbetanl!Jybuslneliij,
.colleg.e, wher'e n~, ,wUl· liliudy' P~tri~iaS~att(wi11 rema;ln al

.. .... .. .. ~; ",',., .. "

Corona'graduates· plan:.careers~ ,
:s.:.'.olo;; ,o' . an4 "lll101lllUto, ivOn'" Allm ~1

, ',ga<lualion f":"_. 'oll",<l !low,' .-M.~l •• '" SlOta,
eoro.. 'HIgh Sobool grailu>iw ,Unlv',ralty 10 .1.4y ~by.l.ld
w.....bel. Moy I,. '. eIIueatiOll 'alUl boaltlt ""i""...

, '\lam..l. -MoQal1QeII wllI' 011Ol1~
,'111.1 G.otkow.~l wno' II>e Eas'ern, !Iow',Mexlco UllI"",olly

,bae:cAt$~~ epeaker:"He,hj'M abd·:m.j,qr oln .J:tU'in"liJ~d~
gr04\18te of <:0..... H/s)l Scbool ' ,"'Inlalrat/on, '
..4,atloJUlJUl II"" 111'''0;> Slate
Univ"S,1ty..",' '.;.. ',' " .. '

,'" ...•

'~w~ ',lJu,y. \val v.l¢diC:.
t~-rian' . and.' YvpJInC AUrlifZ,

.$NJ,l,~tonan. o1ltgtac!~U9P ':.~
v1c;f!SJbatfl;)J~qWed, "I . .. .,

';
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1

'-j •.
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2 Cardinals win
at state track

'l'be lU Corona nigh School
CardJnals who competed at the

. stale trat:k meet in Albuquerque
rE!1ltly didn't gather many laurels.
but aU was not lost.

MJcltey Huey .plawd 3rd jn
pole vault ~l 12'6". Margaret
Hllznak was 1st in high Jwnp al
S'6". breaking her own record of
5-'5". She also won 2nd in th~ Joo
meter hurdles wilh a time of 16.24;
Srd in 7S meter hurdfet; '\\"ith a
time of J2,2U; and 4lh in the 10nA
jump U6'2"J.

These \\1!re the onl~' two
Cardinals to place in state track
events. but Coach Brahaim Hindi
said he was pleased and proud (If
the shOWing.

Participating in th(> me(>t
from Corona were llliznak. St:oll
Mulkey. Linda Miller. Jlue~·.

Monty Pounds, Patrick JJJjznak.
Allen Kelley. tindy Miller. Jot'
Miller and Steve A1U1ke)',

CLAS$'OFI982·,

,",. -...-''"'':

.

CORONA., "" '. ,-,_... ", ,"
',"

We Bre pleased to announce the sale 'of

THE HALL HOUSE

"Onward with chalJengeand"change"

" m~·(l;ro.'\InFCfI.uf""RI.INt

P 0 80X 1 • CARRIZOZO. "NEW MtxlCO 88101 • 505·64B·2U5

ThiS • .,IlCIUntll",enl.ppcar, ;liS. ",aU.rot r«otd only

.

Graduation Exercise
Sl,INDAY, MAY 16,19132

.' 7:lJO P.M.
CORONA SCHOOL AUDITORIUM. ,

COwned Dy the Minnie Rell "lolle)

Located at 10th St. and. f AVa,. Carrizozo
To

RUTH ARMSTRONG
Of Carrizozo, New Mexico

Our firm served as broker in this transaction'

Qnary ,fRich ,fReal 6slale @ompany

1982 '
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The private Ilpplicatt'lrfr 'read "Pl'Qtect art .b:ndanp.t'l,,,·d
workshop is set, for 6 p.m. Specil!S - $UPP9rl Jablt'ls \\,/;111,"
'I'ue.!lday. May 2$. 'in t~ Corona Lee lMtenteier and {~"ul·l\k··'"e. School Library. Purpose oC lhe' eonn~l1 wlU tUa1(.e IdeUI 10,., to' .. . meetiD,g is to certify or recertify welciJmetllenew jo~ri1ill-'(lCu\\-:bdJe '

Baccalaureat$ Service C.0 person, wi,hing lo,oblain. .haplar.
. . private applicator license for a l.'be presideflt, appoinh'd

SUNDAY, MAV 16, 1982 restricted use pesUcide, The cost mem~ers of" ,the ]t'J;\ii;laliVl'
.-- 'orUle license is $5 andil is good committee: Eve LaUtam. Juanita

'-'--.'------1t()G-A-;MIo---~----------"'"•..._c~· CO\' tive years, 8Ccortljn~ Sultemeler , (;et!!!.~jne J'l'r-kjn~__
'. ' . • '-....1\.1' Herd. County Extei:l~on ARent and Sue Mannes. Mrs, 1\1l'!'otlnl'11

GORONA SCHOOL AUDITQRIUM .t""''''. Mt, and Mrs, Hobert WiJlillm/i is chairman of the booth hw till'
1-~----'------------------=--_---':-.i--~"oe-i......,I'CIsjo__-Xm-',":,"-,!~D.llr...,J£<~aL-,Au"::-:L-

" \. attend fWleral services for f<:lheJ Members shouJd'prkt' tlw it1'lllS. , '. O'0' "Pinkie" Williams who died they contribute for sale. l'Ollki~'

S
"""-',' Saturday In EI Paso after lIll and cand)/ 'sell well. A l'UlIl' of,V'" -iUness of severaJ monthll. Mrs. Cqwbelle CQOkbooKs'is Ull 1I1'del'

Williams is survived b}' tht, and may be pun:hssed from I\I1's.
widower, Hobert Williams Sr. of McConnell at the UWt.>n :.ilorl'.
the family home in LordsbUll1;; gmiUano Lueras Jr, wus
oqe son, Jim Baxter of 1'u(.'SOn: a presentedan appreciatio" ~ifl cd 11
granddaughter, Patty Bllxtl"r: beer certificate and' a bont'. 'rile
and five stepsQns, including chapter' contributed $15 e;tch 10
Robert WiUiamsJr, oj' ('orona. Uonna James and Linda 1\I1IIt'I' to

Mrs, HilLsley 'remind/; help sponsor their entry in the
everyone lhat the date of tilL' Miss United 'J'eenaRer l'Untest to
Summer ltestlval has had 10 hl' be held in A,1~uquerque. July 2. A
changed 8g81Q#. The deJinIit' dUll' bal was passed and $13.80 was
is Aug, 7, a l:iaturduy. l\lurk·)lItU' collected lor each tt1rl to use
~Iendars. toward personal expensttti. Peggy

'l'he MaymeetmJ!. oj ('rtI\\n Manzingo.l:ianta Hos8, addressed
CowbeUes was held In tile runl."h the I(t'oup concemjnM thl' 1\1ei1t
home of 1!:linor Snlith. SIll' lsl'rn-d b:x'port l'~ederatioll. Beef 'COWlCIJ
a new beel dish called ('raZ)' l\Il'tll and nationtal beef DUblicitv.
Halls. conlaininlt cranlx'rril'l; und
sauerkraut. .l;'resldt.onl I.inclu
Ponder opened the 1l1t.'I.'linu \\ II h
the pledRe. 'l'he l '0\\ 1I1.,lIl' l'rl'l'd
was read by lJetty HUSJit'JI. CiUl>f;ls
Linda Cancilla. .l-;"l> Milt·
Holleyman, MaXinI!' liru\\11 and
Peggy Manzinlto \\ere \\-t,lt-ullll'd.
1be ptcmc honorln~ tht' ('1'(1\\ II

lo'alher 01 the Year \\IIJ hl'
saturday altemoon. Junt· IS ullhl'
Ked Cloud pu:nll: 1!J'l)undJo.
cammy McConnell il:> tl'c:iPll'llt III
the scholarship lIus )('aI·. :-ilt(·
plans to attend El\l\Il',

Mrs. Ponder 1'l'l1llDdl'(l
members to use the can iur W'lpt'lo.
comments and reqUl'stfi. \"ulun
teers lor kitchen. bUl> dri\'t'n> and
tour RUides are needl'd for tI\I'
ranch tour. June 12. 'J'hl' "1l('lIm~
animals" wlll be the last stljp on
the tour.

canyon l'o\\-beUes \\-ilI lohnn'
the cost of the bumper stickt...!; In

JIM WOOLDRIDGE
DEMOCRAT

• Vote for someone who will work f()r you.

• For someone'who wlll be responsifile'to you
andtlJevoters,

CARRIZOZO

.,

'.

SHOW

ADMISSION: P

$6'0 per, person •• Door- $S" per person

FRI. MAY 21

NIKE HALL
JANA·JAE

9:00 P.M. - 1:00 A.M.

Adv.

- EVERYBODY WELCOME -

T.V. &Recording Star.

..WORLItCNAMPIOIf LA~Y fiDDLER' & NEE HAW 'PERfORMER'·
, ", . , ", .

DANCE-
,,-, '1;' •

,E
C
T

•'.'.'
'.»~ ".~~' "-. '" .' :'.

-for-

',C"

.',.

•

,$..'

'.
.:.~.. L ,,,- ...,

~

C
T

County Commissioner
Dist. III

, .

l'liliellsfliir·tolhe' I/iltersinC'or<>naas to the
peopleofRuid09O:If'you want something besides
a rUll~ $.tanipCoIDmissioner, then I'd ap:
preclateyour Vote. '. .

'l'hankyoul

b '7 . 7 • r T5 nun 1ri it 7.. •• "'Tn 1n: • I P;; II E -Trrwrs,- Vi ii StrrtT T 1 71 ;',- WiFEnr i; 1r,rrrruJt rettt-" 'gitt.tEHt
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• CUllom IIIllde 'Of ~Oll' ,at
• CUllom made klr WlIllf I"dlv!uulr

hurln" kll"
• No tWO III. 1~lClIr _Ilk•.

. Come hnr HI, dftl.,.,nCfI
or mall COU/IIOrl' IOdal'''

STOVER'QHeARlffO All)
SPECIALI$'tS, INC.

'1" ~1Drrw..IE
AlbllllUIIIlllM. NIil11'1D1

· "'-:.......
kMv1U-"'I1~ItJ"~'"

..~ Hf"I#I.!CO~ I""

III.US6 SOlD MI MOIIIINFOI.ATION
ON C:OtnClUR M1RA\:U ."".

0"

.,

KennethD.
. .H/.IeV Co.

llJID.LING COHI1lo\CI'CIR
WA"I!IlWlll.l. SPllCIALlII'I'lI
P,O....... · . Co""...N.M•

LINCOLN COUNTY

RE-ELECT

JOHN A•
HIGHTOWER

COMMISSIONER
DIST. 2

ADTVPIO!f OFClfAMAlt.I.1J«l.
P. o. 'BQX J'. CAllRIZOZO, NEW M'!XICO 81301 • SDW48455S

Till• ..-uIllIjllwm.l'It.p....,..,. m.II., 01 nctl'll ...ty

"YOU CAN DEPEND ON ME"

March, 1982
We are pleased to aanO\1Oce the sale of

A 40-ACRE TRACT
Located near Capitan, New Mexico

To

ORVILLE ~ PAMELA PERRY
Of Albuquerque, New Mexico

Our firm served as broker in this ~ansaetion

'1

Bohks is in race
for Magistrate

R.D. "Robert" Bohks, 52. or
White Oaks, hIS announced his'
candidacy lor Magistrate. niv. I.
carrizozo, on tbe Republican

. Ucket.
Bobkl attended the University

of New Mexico from 1948 to 1951.
He Is a New Mexico veteran 01 the
Korea.b War. Following his
discharge from the service he
spent the"next :H years in the US
Department 01 Justice. assigned
to the Border Patrol and later as
Deputy US Marshal. He instructed
traineea fOl' the Border Patrol in
SpaniBh end Immigration Jaw.

He acquIred courtroom ex·
petJeace .. US Marshal. and lor
the tast two years 88 bailiff for
petit and grand juries in
carrizozo.

Bohks Bbd hl.5 wife have two
grown ebUdreD. His son works at
Belco in Carrizozo and his
c1aUghtar It Mr•. Rusty Lealie.

ere teWn earns, •
Mary Jan, Ferguson. CarlO$ GaUegoSl Family Phar-

Judging-John Hemphill, mac)', $10 gUt certiiicate ..
Stephen Payne. Daryl Lindsay, ' Marcos VUlescas; Chuck MespeJl

~" . Brlan Vigil. Roxa"nne Gabel. Chevron, 5 gallonli of gas,
'ij.,..' Johnny Bob Stearns, David Raynene Greer; and LaMay ~:;;sS~~c~I:n::'='~~ll':;

LaMayI Mary Jane Ferguson. DlstributlnB. 10 ,.gaUons gas - Cent,.. Ftlcr.v,JMI' U. 19Qkom ):00 to
S h Ia sh· Mik C' Lucia VllrI ~,w p,m. or ~ll ...·2211•

•' " . cor IP- e urtlss ;~;-:••;.••••••~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii~*(fre8bman),· Mary Jane
Fe~. Roxanne Gabel and
john Roueche (3-way tie Cor
sophomQre). John Hemphill
(junior) and ,JOhMy Bob Stearns
(senior),

A ceremony (or the IstallaUon
of 'aa-'83 olf'lcers was. part 01 the
banquet program. Officers are:
John Hemphill. president; Mary
Jane Ferguson, Vice-president:
Steve Stearns. secretary;'
Roxanne Gabel, treasurer; Daryl
Lindsay. reporter; and Gray
Gallacher, aeuUne1.

•

..

~\
, ')

~,f";1j ) I,

".'. ... '

.:,: .

refreshments Will be served.
Headquarters will be open

. during busJneB8 hours and will be
staffed by vo1un~rs. Lovelace
said. Anyooe wi8billg to volunteer
lime may contact Lovelace at the
opening.

Another campaign
headquil:rte1'tII inCanizozo 18 being
opened.

" -.F

"SrotherMlchsel Is OUt teiI<8fi l1OnCellb8le."

~dicatetl 1. 
"VOUf ...1... •u/Ipo't tlfostty .ppfool.'od" .

,

County Commissioner
.. 'District 1

EXPERIE~~~..~ALlfIED 'I"~
.'l'McW- !-'flr~ J,;qf...,.,. ....' ,: , ii ,'
..1~"-lfII,a,""I!~~.CIioilIUl. G " .:

Preserv&' Lincoln County

ELECT

BRISCO WEST

Republicans open Ruidoso office
Republican Campjlign

Headqu ill open Tuesday.
May 25. ill th . Devon Develop'
ment Bldg. in HUI 050, according
to Roe LoVelace. tt)unty GOP
chainnan. R is located acrollS the
street (rom the main post office.

Opening teremonies begin at
10·a.m.• and the public is invited.
Candidates will attend and

•

.-'.

••

chUdren. Jacque and Jim Jr. of
RoY. NM; hiB parents, Mr. and
Mrs. zane Leslie or Carrlzow:
and nephewC8rJ Leslie, son 01 Afr.
and Mrs. kelly Lei1ie. also 01
carrizozo.

Zane wUe Jr. graduated
Irant Capitaa High SChaolin 1961l.

•
.'

FLY CARRIZOZO AIRPORT
SA!"E":" SASY

CARLOS'GAL~GOS. wbo operates landfill heavy equipment lor the ell-y••ad bls cl'ewol young
CI~an.upDay workers leave the Ore truck to enjo~ a "w~opPPf!r" meal at the school aleterla. .

Only 40 mllns llorlhwn8t Or RUiclollO

Wnll·llghtlld h.rd·8urlsclld 8,IlOO II.
I'Ullwsy on tI1e p.alrin ollnts e••y
day and IIlgh! lalldlllg "lid 18kiHIli.

Funl alld olher •.,rVle.. "".•Ilahla.,' .. , .

Ruidoso, NM
wnKOAYS '4 SUNOAYS 10·1 WIllNISDAY

NEXTIJ60R TO GlBSONif

Zane Leslie Jr. of Io~annington
received his master of business
administration degree· May 8 at
HighlandS UniVersity. Las Vegas.

Present at the ceremony were
h18 'Wife. \"vonne, and 8OJ'IS Z.G.
and J.B•• his brother, Jim Leslie.
and Mts. Les1le- and two or their

Zane Leslie Jr. earns an MBA

..,. , .. , ~..~.~.~~••~~.",.'.-.-"-."'~"'-.--""";•••••-".,_.ow,~'''''''!.!''.. oo._oo.ootoo.--",'"••""".•_.lIiill..•::'.a••u.i " ,~•.i••,.,~.2•.I•.••..•..••••,.•..•i.i.i.i.::••••12.'.'••.......--..
.,,;.. ',1"-' .......,

...'~-:
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t 11 or Fe ' t • t Ott 5 at 3't t r , 'M-' h l ,'" ••
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LESTER'.' .
pancllkll House .

. lind
CAFETERIA

..
-.-.6,·:m,108.,P.m•.-.-.

_ Clo" Zl3ltp,m, S~ndllYII

Phone
623·2630·

801 S.. Meln ROewen

PIlon,;: 437-'1'780

,)ust be,.re Salellit,e.Motel l o~leU

'.'•

~ Vole For
ilIJ'-!rJ... JIMMIE Z.
~il STEWART.
'~: ';J'~.\ Dem~rall~o~andldale

t&l".AJ Sheriff of Lincoln Coun"

-Born, Riared & Educaledln Lincoln Co.
-Refired Mlillar, (1968)

-Exlenslvel, IrC!llnetl & Experl.nced In all
phases.of Puhllc S....." Law Enforcemenl &

Crlmlnallnvesllgallon.
-20 Yeairs Experli..ce In Law Enforcemenl

Including Mllllar" Alamogordo P. D.
Lincoln Sheriff's Depul, ,~",,",,.'

1'......-

~J.G~.MOORE .. . '. . ..

'.'.

INSURANCE AGENCY. ..
-CAPITAN OFFIOE-

MT/:
-_.... --,....,-~~ ... .'_-~- """'-':<;".:_"--""~

USED CARS
?•

, ,
Trluldad Chaveli, Cprona,

reported an .DnknO'ND vehicle left

FORD - TOYOTA - LINCOLN - MERCURY

YES'NOW!
ONE AND TWO YEARWARRANTlES

.. ON '71 and new cats"

BUCK seon I SON ~1D,'11IYat'lINCGl,iI, ••1Y

In Alamogordo, JUid·iJoWil Th.Rof/d
~~~

-

'7ff1'Oyotli Lan'dc:ruiser .• : ; (.•....... SAV'g
'soSubartl·W(i.gon· , :: #0 •• $59811

. I~CltaUCia;:'4~t>r:"""" .,.••..•..... : , \ , , , .. '..•.. ,$4981
" '79.Ford.P1ckllP ' i ~ "•• ,•••• !, •••: •••• , ".,. '<lSc,95-

'.SO:Cotlrlei'.li'lcltup •..•. ' '4'~"" , '.' ~..•.: 5*
'SO 'toyotA' Tui;'Cell , ~ ; " .. f36~~

Mary Olson, Carrizozo.

'",_,4 , .•.•.~.......

A juvenUe, 17, has been In·
carcerated in the 'County -jaD on
charges 01 driving under
revocation.

EI/l.Sf $, $AAC~EZ'
, 'Nil"IPPI.I'l "~NCQi~'~iftV·

Gary Allen Cooper, 26,
Ruidoso Downs, bas been in~

carcerated on charges of
maltreatment of animals and
glue-aerosol spray abuse. Cooper
was given six days in the county
jan and is being held for probation
violation.

Ronald Gene Wenzel, 26, an
inmate at camp sterra Blanca,
ha!J been tnc8l'Cerated in the
,county jail from the camp officials
for security reasons.

. .
SHIIuFF'S

.

..... .' REPORT

Heraldo Manzawares, 23,
Mendales, NM, was incarcerated
on charges "of riding with DWI.
Fined.,'"

Steven Joe Anderson, 26,
Ruidoso, was incarcerated on
charges or failure to appear. Bond
MS been· set out of Maglslrate
Wheeler's court at $1.000; No 10

· percent anowed.

C.L. 'JohltSQII~ 41, MidlAnd,
TX, wa~btcarcermed' on 'charges
.of fl!l8ely obtalnlng aervlc;!eS or

.' a,ccommodations.Given two days'
in COl,Dlty' jan and $100 fine.

"V';:in:::cent=J'."To"'r"rOO..c-,m~,c-."'111'"11;;;••0-.--+-1'lOW-!O'CAIE~-.. -·---jf-.I-ft
N.M, was inca~atea In the . -~ U

. a 0 es of redtless locI. ras:
· cli'iving ond .0 driver. lice.... ft-I;, LIIIJ--J--ll:llCUT1tERCUI

Bond MS been set at $160. Natural Gas office :hI.... Se",lce

in Ross .

.Upholstery building.·

James'Warren' Gearhart: Ill,
29. Frt!letD«mt, CA, was in'"
careerated on'.charges of.disor·
derly conduct' and resis~'"

· fi~. Gem::hart was giyen two
day. in countY jan and $150' fme.

j•

DAVID LUCERO

Mr. and Mrs. Solio Sa.nchez
were in Albuquerqt:te last week
visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Adelina Candid. Sbe moved there

Mr. and Mrs. Fermin Pacheco
of San Patricio will attend the
graduation of their grandson,
Stephen Pacheco, at Las Cruces
High School. He is the sbn of Mr.
and Mrs. keman Pacheco.

!VIrs. lo"rank Gomez and son
LeRoy of San Patricio made a
business lrip to Santa Fe and will
be gone several days.

Orlando Pacheco and family
oC Amarillo, TX, were visitors of
his parents, Mr. and Jlf1rs. Fermin
Pacheco of San Patricio. lor a lew
days last week. Orlando works for .
the SOU Conservation Service in
Amarillo and was working In Ute
Ruidoso-Alamogordo area 10
check Ute waters.

over the_weekend.

..

(
.j

,. .

Win With
OSCAR

DEANNA LUCERO

Mr. and Mrs. Jameli Sarichet
. wete

Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Torres of
Hondo are back a(l.er spending a
week in Farmington with their
son, Albert Torres, and family.

'I'he"son-and·daughter l"ins or
Mr. and Mrs. Arlsleo Lucero oC
Arabella are keeping graduation
honors in the lamily. Deanna 1\1.
Lucero is valediClorian of the
Hondo High School Class oC 1982
and her twin, Oavid A. Luce~. Is
the salutatorian.

Deanna plans to attend New
Mexico State Cniversity this Call
and major in business ad
ministration. She has received a
tUition -scholarship Crom the
Wliversity.

David also plans to attend
NMSU and major in accounting.
He, too, has received a tuition
scholarship.

Hondo High School seniors
went on a foUMay camping trip in
the Gila Wl1demess. They' were
back on May 16.

'Up and down
the Hondo

.' -VisitinTibetr Parert'tSi-M~ -and- •. th8' - 't""elepbtme""' -etrni'pBny ~1lJ-
Mrs. Em~t Sanchez of Glencoe, Albuquerque.

_.-..... --

Commissioner.of Public Landt
.28 Yeors Experience As Attorney For Land Office

The' Best Qualified CaridlddteFot The Office

. .

TIIJ,i: FFA,banquct Include4 installation oio-"icers..Retiring oflleers IntroduCf;!d the '8%-'83 offlcers.
Roxanne Gable 15 ilhowll intIVducingthe 'clUb reporf,er,Daryl, lAndsay. lnthe baekgroiIP4 are'Ora>'

•Gallacher, S,teven Stearns, Mary Jane' Ferg~8on. JQeCurtiss, JohlPlY Bob _~r.ns, ~&t Ferguson
and John Hemphill. '. ' ~ • ,

., • ~ _. <

LISA CRENSHAW. Carrizozo High SChool senior, was named Queen
at the annual Prom held here IDst week. Her escorlls Gary Vega.

c::-. '

Justine B. Mancha of
Carrizozo, died 'lburElday, May 13,
foIlowblg a brter lUness.

Mrs. Mancha was born in
Mexico, Sept. 24, 1899, and was a
membetof Santa Rita catholic
O1urcb of Cariizozo.

SuNivors ,include her son,
Bernardo Manchilof Ft. Stanton
and threegrabdCblldren.

Roial'Y wal redted :f\'ideY,
May 14, '1 p.nr," lind-ru:netBl Mass
waa-saidi.t 10 .;Qt'. Satutday, May
16, In Simta Rita Ciltholic Church
Wjth lI.ther llovld ilergs of,
ficiatlng. lnte.i'ment was in
S~, cemeterY'. eatrizozo.
hll~ Wete CDttCC!l1j!iOii"

Morate8jJ'~Ste&rn8~ Bobby
SteirQI,''l'omiIiY Neva;:-ei. Henry
GrI"ll<> ..d ,,_ Perilla.

Atl.'ugements were by
Cla..ke'.Chlpel of Roses,
:lW1doIIo. .

Rites held for
Justine B.
Mancha

~- ..-.. . - .' ,.

pillE :111."Pliiil.ll1!tIl1!Jl1!.";'l1!Ll1!1l1!.ltI5l1.1.. IIJIII#.1II21111111II.£IIII.I.)!";,.'S.UIII!).'.O.'j.'.L.'.O"X"",,_L_O 0"0"''';;;''',,,..a ._ 4..' _ " ,";;",,,4-,,,, * " ,.,./ , -.._" _"•__eo •..,...._.---~.~:;-~;.~-."-"'.•'F'.•- .•..._ •.-,- ,. -
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Of Carri2:o2:o. Ne"," Mexico

Our firm served as broker in this transaction

Gnary 8?ick 8?.al 0s1ale @ompany

May, 1982
We are pleased to announce the sale of

THE McCALL RANCH
Located near Cedarvale. New Mexico

Tu

TONY and PATSY SANCHEZ

,

Al:UlTOH D1+; 1':.s'l'AIJO
PAH'fmO DE1\lU<.'HA'J'A PAH1'lUu Hb:Pl'HLI«"Al\O
Albert Romero c..:. Jack l!:mmons

TBSOnguO 1J1'; fo;HTAlJO
PAH'rl!JO DEl\IOCUATA PAHTllJU Hl!:p( 1:U.ll'A~,1I

Clarence V. tPorkYl Lilh~ll\\ \\lIlian, McBroom
Earl Edward Hartley

PHo«.·t'H,\IJtlH (Jgl\;fo:HAI,
rAH'rmo DEMUCUA'fA PAHTI!JU HEPl·HLI«.'A:'\(
Paul (;, Hardac:ke! Paul J, Kenned)
Beatrice E. castellano

COMISJUNAlm D,g Tfo:'HHENOS PUBJ.J('OS
PAU'l'IlJO VEMOeltA1'A PAHl'lUO HKpl'tH.J«.·,\J\-u
Wm. Oscar Jordan Uaren H, Hillery
Jim Baca Jack Haroid Darlin~

L'UMISIONAlIU UE-ClJHP(lHAt'IOj\j·Tet:lJllnode Seis Anos
PAH1'WO D1i,'MOeUATA PAR'!'WO HJ::Pl:BJ.JCAMI
John A, Elliott Herb H. Huglies .
John Abraham

COMI5IONADO 01-: «"OHPOHACIUN·1·ermino deDo!! Anos
PARTIDO DEl\10CHATA pAH1'WO HEPl·Ul.ICAJ\-O
l!:ric p, Serna Lloyd Vearle Palne
Charles H. HUdolph

Jl'BZDg I.A ('()HT"~ St!PIU:MA
P'AH1'WO DEMU<.'HATA PARTIDO HEPt'HLiCAMI
Harry E, Slowers, Jr. Kenneth B, Wilson
Bruce E. Kaufman'

JUECI!:S DE 1-1\ COHTE DE APELAClUN· Posicion I
pAHTmO DEMOCHATA PAH1'WO HEPl·lU.IC,\MI
William W, Bivins
Lewis It, Sutin

'r !.

. ,

I ,know I·· have missed some people
and I am sorry I haven't been able to
talk with everybody.

I hope that You'will 'consider this
my personal request, for your supp.ort.

Iwil,l work hard to deserve~ your
vote~·· .L- . Th

7
ank you sincerely".

4~~''Candidate for, -
, ' r

County Commissioner District III

L"U1" 10, BLOCK 3. OF AU~ll'oig

VILLAGI!:, Lll\COLI'o: COl:N'rY.
N~W MI!:XIc..'U, AS SIIOWI'\ BY
1'HE MAP.1'HEHb:01"·1+'ILElJ 11'\
1'HE OFFICE 01+' 'rHE ('ut'NTY
CLERK Al'oiD EX-lWl")('IO
ltECOHDElI: 01+' LIN('oJ.f'
COUN'J'Y, 'May 8. 1962.

1'ogether will all improvl'lllt'nls
thereon.

SUHJl!,'(,:'1" TU HgS'l'ltJ«'''J~I':'lJ

COVENAI'i'J1:i APP~:AlUM~ lW
n:~COHl) IN BOOK 23 (W
MISCELLANIWl'S HB('OHlJS,
pAGk:S 212 to 216 U«.Y!'II fl\;·
c..:LUSIVE, Al'iD AS SIIO\\1': BY
·1'H.b: MAP HEI"Y.HIU~U TO
Hb:Hl!;IN. SUHJECT, 110\\"1':\'1+:H
1'U ALL VALID Ol"J'b"i'AMJJl\G
I!,'ASEMEI'o:'I'S, HlGH'J'SllF' \\'AY.
MIl'oiKltAL LEASES. AlIJ':l+:HAJ.

'!tESEHVAT!OI'o:S Al\O
MINl!,'HAL CUl'oiVE.YAI'CE:) 01"
I{E(''OHD,

. flliO'J'lCE IS HJ:o:JU:'UY (iJ\'Io::\
that on June 29,1982. lit JJ U't'JlIt'k
a,m. on that day, at tht' trunl dlHlr
oI the Lincoln COWlt) COUl1hllUllit'
at Carrizozo, 1\e\\ l\lexu.'o. I \\ ill,
in obedience to said 1l1'dt'I' elf Salt..
and lJecree of 1<"oreeJm;url'. til.'i1

the real propert)' abovt+-dt't>eribrd
or SO much thereof liS Olay I}(.'
necessary to satiSfy plainliffs
judRmenl, \\ith interest Hnd t"C»its,
to the highest and best biddlor
payment DlUSt be in t'utih, i~
lawful DloneyOf the l'nited SI:Jl('S,

"

...
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JIMMIE Z. STEWART·. . .,
Candidate for Sheriff,' tine-oln County

at the four Winds Restaurant

Saturday, May 22, 5..7 p.lII.

Ooffee~.

'-

'7

I ..

1'\ TtlI': mSTIt U'T «,·ut·ltl'
(tI-" 1.1:"('111,;'1; ('Ill'ST"

Iwm,I·"rll,ll·UU'••\I. UU;TItWI'
S'I',\'I'I': of :"I':'W lUo:XI('U

t'all""· :"1:11, ('\'-11~2

Uh'isilln I
K \1'11I.1-:.1';:'\ \" n.\'n;~, form(,I'I)'
known II'" K,\TIII,"~I';X \"
sm"I'III':U, PIlIilllUf. 1982~ATED th~ 13th day_of May..,)

"I" ""T '.' ""1''''''.,''', RUDOLPH G, MILLEttIII , " .-......."' United States A1arshaUor
Ih,r"'ll!llnl, theDlstric\ofNew A1exico

scrrl('l':cw Published in the Lincoln,
l'I.;xnl-:Xc.'\' 01'· ,\("1'10:'\ A Dl\ll!ilOSllf cFI"lIIARI. IS~<.:ounty-.News 14J Cour times only

LEGALNO'I'lCE. 'I'he State of r.;e\\ ,1\ll.'xk'n 10 on 'l'hursd~y. May 20, 27 and Jutle P o. BQX 3 • CARRIZOZO. ",F.W ~IF.XI(:() ,118101 .. ~11~.(,~R.2\~;
ThIS ilnnall"ceme"l appe;Jrs asil milUer 1"-retard oilly

. o,e eJ:e y-- :en. a •. • ...~_·_~yoU are ereb5'llbUnl1lt1hnt-~·~·_·~_·_-,·_·-',._;_~.~."... .(O M~" --~-,-

LlIIc~ln CoUbL)' ~oard OJ, (, l~m., there is' pendiill!' in \he.' iJiltlriet ~._,;", .:-__,::========;::==;::;:=:;;:=====::::=:::::::
miSSIOners shali hoid a Spc.>daJ «.;ourt f Uncal' ('ounl' ~'t'\\. ~ .. '.~.
Meetin~ at 10 a,m" '!'hUi'~"Y' MexiOO

o
" civ", :Ucm. c:u'ltt' ~n.,

AoI!'y. 27, 1982.;. iIi, the ,com" c..:V.ll8-Irl, in "'hieh l\alhil'C.'ll \"
·~lsslonersMee~nft.HOO~I, ((lU,n,~ Batea, forn,lerly kllown US
Courtho~se, Carrizozo, NeYo Kathleen Vp Souther is tht'
Me~lC:O for the ,purpoSE! .o~ for· Plaintiff and you iU"t! \hi' lk'len..
mahzl?g plans for the o'Pera~IOIl (:f dant 'llle Ren~8:1 object IIf said
the Carrizozo Health (enter action is a corl1phlinl ftIt dt'bt llnd
beginning June 1, 1002. , d' d k 1 h . ',Ih •.

'J'ob' pubfBhedon III time money ue,an see S (I a\~ c'
;~ I.. ~ , Judgnletit of divorCe from 1':.1

only on Ibursday, May:w, Hl1l2 In Pa '1'exas dOfueslicated
.the tlncoln .county New$. SO\ . •

,. herein,

;-17775 $

•. .

tEl'

PRIClSGOOO
YHRlIWIOMlSDAY

., 5 . t t' .,!1St",-,

AlJVEI-t'l'Ui1':'l\I1+:",\'J'}+,( IH
Bml:i AUMll\U:i'l'HATlO;o.;

HL'lWIJ>\G FUH
LlI'\t:uLl\ <.'Ul';o.;TY

«..:AHH!ZUZU,l\J:o:\\ l\IEX)«"(1
The County of Uncoln ~l'W

Mexico ""ill receive seolrd
proposals for the construction cd u
new administration bUiJdin~

adjacent to the present Lint-oln
<.:ounty <.:ourthouse in ('tuTizow,
New Mexico, until W:OIJ A.M,.
June 2, 1982, at· the office of t.he
County t:ommissioners, Lincoln
County c..:ourlhouse, Carriz020,, , . . ,

Ruidoso - Next toU·BrownBag It
Iiiii:::~

~UMDA~ 106

U\': -s·Jo)·I..cmle
Deputy CJerk

Witness my hand and seul of
this Court on t.his 7th day of May,
1982,

Published in the Lint'lIln
County NeY,s four 141 timet;., 1\13>'
13, 20, P:1 and June 3, 1£182,

. NlYl'lCE Ufo"
PENDENCY OF AC'J'W,l\;

'l'HE S1'A'l'E U1+" Jl'1':'W I\U:,XJ('l1
1'U:

The follo\\in~ nanll'd UI'

designaled Det'endants:
GROUP I:
.b:mest 1::, Burgess and
Patricia Gaie Burgess,
his wife:
GHOUP ll:
And unkno\\ll c1aimal11s U'
inleresl In lhe prenlist'S
adverse lO the PlainlUfs;

, GH.EJ!,--nNGS:
You, and each of )'ClU. ;are

hereby notified that BUtTE
HAYNES and GAU:' HAYl\K...
his wife. as PlainUfis, han' tilt'd
an acllon in the District «. 'oUl'! (If
Lin(!()ll1 County, New I\lcxk'o.
t..'1'IiJ Docket 1'0:0, CV-91"02, Div. J.

t

i
i

r·

.--_._-.--_.~.,.- --'""'--"-'-'~--~'''---'---. _.. ~-' - .,....~..:..- ._---- ._~~..~--

deSI~Ui~d. ~ Def~danls and hi:! publiciy' opened and read
. Wherell1 t!1e s~ud PJamtiUs seek 10 aloud, IUds received after that

obtain constructive serVice Ilf time wUl not be considered,
. process upon you, "the ....ork c..onSisls of the

l.'he gl!neral objects of said construction of a 4,110 S.lo". Ad-
action are-theestab1iShm~n(of the ministtation Building, Ii 800 s ...•.
eStale of tbll' Plainti£rs. in [et' canopy connecting the existing
simple iii and to the pr(lpert>' facUlty with the' new bUilding,
de:scribed In the t'Omplaitll fol' inst.a1lution of an emergency exit

. QuIeL fiue. ill .aid caUse aRalnsl [roM thi:! existing iail whIch Is part
the ad'Verse ,claims '01 ,I he of -the same counly cotttplex, and

, Defen@nts, and each 'of tbertl, 118 $,V., 'ot' roof covering for an
ll,ltd everyone cl.11.irning b)'" existing walkwl;l.Y.
through or under them. and Ihal 'lhe llrawii'lgs; b"peclficlItlons.

'; . '

I

j ,.,......:::..

·.~LINCOLN ,·LEGAJ.S" .,:,.........,:,...;.....~'Iii;.;:G;::;A:;::L:;:.l!..,.;..:.... , " ...........;"•.;..:1,.:::,15;;.:•. G:;r~::::L::.,~..;,,' ......... I,.~GAi.$'· . "i.EG~~S
·;-,.,.., . lIiaY?O.ltllii· ...... ..,. . OOId' DelendMis,. arid. ea<b orondothe.: CoIlb'ill,f DoMn"'\Il I$GALNOTI().E}· Urn... ·)'o. "'\01:, ~o.r ap. .....lIllOCUMAciONOl'lL~&Ilc'OION!'l!IMARIA

., l'.g09 . ',' ., Ihem. arideverl'<!ri. oilllmlnJl, by. ere •••Uol!i..1Ulao,lli" althe ., NOTIOj;) IS HERellV GIVl'lN, pa.""".. la ..iii ...... on or :' ". 'QOIISIOERANDD QIll'l, debejo ~ ponlrlud.dj> l.....I..H H
" , " . . '.' ·-tbro.gh.r under Ib"",w barrod Oo.n\l'- M"""II"" l',0.. 80.'.711.' tlJaI Ibe Boartl,ol'~...tlon.! bat...e Ule 19t1l <la~ olJllI~.I"', OI!!!I_ do N.... 1\II..1....bo"'d•• OompUaclon <\elm• .. becllo el

IlOT1CI!J WPI1IlI,Ic. and lo,ever eatoppad IraI!' bavlng • Ca,':tl",.., .Now MIlsI.o -883Q!. a~doarrilPZO SeI>oOI Diob'lot 'No, 7. j.dgmeafwUl b....<\ered agolnS(. • <laver <\a ill a"';bana dol, OondodO e p,..clamar Ydor noll.los de las
,IlUOUWI'lI),;AIlINq orola;mingan~lIcn.pO"••ran~ allb•.•lll"',oftll. A"hlla.I'£?1'nltY'...'f;d~~:s~.prNow. yo.:as"'_'e4ln'eald9<>m, .cl...lon.., . i" "....,

NOU.ols iJa..li~ I\\v"1Ihal lhe, rightdlUe '!': Inl."..t in oMothe, eOllineer,-llo,don ller~"'hofj;and. .........eM.""" olllblie plal.'.by dclolllt, A-\10l'n.~. for. y OONSfIll'lIU\NOD QUl'l. debo.1. YpOrvlrllld d'''pU.le 2 do
": ~pf.:E;dueatlQn' otthe .(.~apltari . "sm:d rial ~tfltlr adver$e to Ute ,:Aa$(uHates; .ln~~, ·30g" Il;ightlf, _Sl;l~liQnee: JjiVl$1pJ1/\\;!I~: OQ- .' ,PIIJigtifrlre: 'I;l.bal'd" &; Uebaf~, ", h.- levee ,de NU~ Mexl@ de. 1933 ,(Secciol1 EspeJ;llaH con¢l.do por'

"ilJllmiQlpil ScM:01, P.ist'd(;l No, ~:- .cslife: ,Qf ,the PJaintiIlJii, and' :IMt .5tteet. N;W'1 Alb!Jquerque:. New -Wl:l ,'- - '/. :May :,26• .,1982•. 1:(10. ¥..o..a~~. ,Ajf:Dl1utor,dQ, ,New ,.~~~::E)~cc1.on ,P:remarj,8'''. p1+ovJsiones: ~C!'r<ll!'_b~l*~~, pant' (ene).'
· COunty or Unbolp.· Slate of, Ne\t '. tlJ,l;! tlUe' oUh&-PJaiiltifflithe.,etp in' ._M~~. ,Cop~es· Dl,Y bQ-'.Qbtlined. p.m., M.S.$'0' at the' Ad~ M~iw '!J83JO. -", ~ec~prim«Uill t;Utecta·;por ;cl,,-elitero Estado"'\de Nuevo Me-xicQ Y'
~Q(r.1)4"tbCl: Ujtecl,or 'ofJ,loubU(! re~ simple be.:tQreve;r 'quieted and b)t:gtmW:-Ql amU'tictoi'1i ~:d mAjor mlnisttation B\!Ui'l~TlI(, prt:l'iHmt Wltne$$ mY han(1 Plld seal of f;lada <:ondJulo' y.p~mto ,cAe eno:. . , "
~01 ~'miin~~ L>h(~lpn' v,'iU ,on fJet ',at ;f(llit, 5a..id, -pro~nf bt:i"g $ub'~tra~t01'!Ili. uPQl'!: dePQ$lt of $00 ' and ptlbllcl)'ilW~the bUdget for slid Court.· 'tit l'$ni~. .New " . Y CONSIPERANPO,QOE, eJ. Governador'de~ ~lado. de-Nuevo
W~dav'.-1lthlU:26,'.lD82AIl:(l()" lh~t,certalnrealestat¢situalejn :wbieb' ""ill be i'efunded UpQn' the.l9QH;Hi;lc;Jl~,'y~r.,~· Tr.A ." '''1 oLd M leo b hs1 W t ..,., l' b, ". "', ." . . . ..' " ' :')'''US 'IS A,' "])".'1(' , .'JexI~~ ~', s 17uI a)' ofJ\fay, ltJa2; eJJ .8, por «t~, .II. en e- pu,,,,,,IC~ \lO~ prot:: Mll'l(!iQn Pu lica
p,m. - ·1\of.S:l.... at' th . Ad~ ",W(fuao, Un,Coln, (.'(:Iuntr, New', i'etum- 'of~th'''Do(luments wiUdn pLj" MAlt(;U-LJN'PSA\' lJaQfMndQ\I.elec(:i(:lnJ)riQlAr:iaqueeera.detepidpeneIEi5t~o-qeNqevo
.minlstr«Upn H1-lildtnK ,.oj' . thl.' /Vlex.ico,~t'p,.":·itJ . .' , , .liva <la:)'a 'after the bjd b'PCidnl. :'~::.:~ ~~ t~~J~~;~~~.).~ ., , "Distdd'('oUrt t;Jerk' .-."-M~ieq Ell.d1a uno de Jun!-o;· 1982,

· C.rl"zo~o",.school$, Carl'izu:t:ll:. LotJ'lI ",np 10 of APACHE PAHK ' :li:ad;i.'~'dd~ wiU't,W requirt!d, ~.... .., ~:. Jgy t,.eslJe i ' ';, Ai:l9R POR CONSJGU~ENTe, por e$te .medio proclamando y
N,:r~l.~ p;.~Jit and,l;iublicly '~'(,\\'l(!w ' . S(JHJ:)lVl~I()N; HUid;QSQ, Llnenl" . to,~ubm't wil:h: his: bid' ~. c~tU.fied .AT'l~:~,' at cs,rriWZQ.' New . lJepl¢.Y' I : notlcia.pul:iUca disj:)),J,esta de un", EJeC¢lon Prlmaria quuera'qetenldo en,

, the bu...,.et for the' lW2~ J.1sclll COunty. NtW M~xico, as' 15h'own by ',,<:bec::k,.<:a~hJ~,I_$ (!h~k' Qr bld,bQnd ' _ ''''.blished,' 'h. L' I ' Qad6 PJ,"eCl.hto de d.ic~ condado, eel M@fJeSc,JQnio1st.l'982:enme.di,pdel
· yell". . the.pt~t lhereof filed tn· the IIfficc-' in the· amount of 6 pe:rccmni,f hllf' .,MQ;i~~3rd.daYdorf ~:,:1~, Cou;'tY 'New15 fo n it i4;nco n las hlJ.ras·d~ laSQcJtQ de la mJiflana y las $(Ile de la tard,e de e~ dla. en

'1'his-, ~ •. pubiic l,,:arillA till(\, of the CQun'ty Cf~k a.nd l'~x"(lfficio bld'; madQ.payable~j):the ~~UJ)LY.or 'zozo'B~r 0 ,. catloll ',se~uUv-e weeks r our. M am-" :1«& man.,a para BU'plir por le~parb. detener"tal elecclon. :
.•a~'$C~ol pat1:Qm{al'e ih\:i1"'~1 in· l{~()fdel'O(Li:ncQln.('ounly;APrll ,."LinCQlq, 'lbe bidder shalU!1clud~ ,A'1.T:~~T.~~~,.J;.lres1d~t Jwie3,and'J~e~;Y1:Z ay 27. . . ~ Elecclon rrlmaria ~ra ~plicable ~ar<f 105 s~guientes Pilr-'

atttllld. a. 1I16:!, 'In '.l'ube No, "112: In bls bid p.r1~ JIll M~icable' ., ., , . .. ' tuloliPo-btl(lps: E1Pa.rlldoRepubJlcanoyeIP3rtldQ.Democr~ta.
lJoneai Caplhm,J\.1\1. thi~ :wd . ~"es. _' ,*" GaU StaCkpoie, S~retary . lA,DiCha Eleccion Prima.ria. sera para el proposito 10 cual 10li

'daY' jJ!f 1\:1ay, lU1I2. '; ,'rO(;KTtll!:H with all im. AttenUQn of the bidder_, is . f'ublll$he'd in the: Lincaln votantes p1l~el'!- vot$!' por api'lopamertle,de candidatos certlflcados JXlr
Gapllab.Hoard llJ'J:o:du",'U1iIl1l provements situah~itht'J'eon, l;la~ed kJ !:be conditions that Count:)' :!'leWJl, fOl' t.wo t21 can· 1~~:~6~T~~T las ejguiente officlanas.' , '

(,:apitan&r(loO,:dut.iltlim ntiIiim1lltl, wage ratell· on thili setutlveweeks onl)', May 13.and, U.NlTEDS1'ATES
MarkJ.JelV;~do-'-l'l'l'l!ihll'lIt ~'t)u and ~cb '.Ill' you are- projeet.$hall be.a~ ~iab.lshed by May 20, 1\t82. '. FOllTHE SENAPOllDE LOSESTADOSUNIDOS ,

, Published in tlw J ilwnln further no-tifted that llJ1lcss yoU the New Me~~o titate l,abor-and BtS1'Rl(.'T OF NEW MEXICO PARTIDQ D~MOCRATA PAH.TI1)U .HEPl·BLH.'Al'\O+ t:otm9'_.~~!!~!'~\~!.li!!~l'~~_I!!.I~'.::_.. en\er :(ou'r ~ppeara~ in Illc s~d'" ,Indwitrial' Commission and the' .l.J!:GALNO'l'J(.'E UNl'l'EP STATES OF AMEHIl'A, Jef£' Bingaman Harrison H. SChmitt
'May 13 and 20, lUll:t, "c.il:Uiie on or beroi~t"e f4ifl'if~y of rBqliirenlenl:~ of equal' em. . Call1+~orBiWi Plaintiff, Jerry Apodac:a

June, HIIl2, jUd~nwnt .....ill bt' ployinent 'opportunity, The J!oard of gducation ()f the vs, Vlrdlnla R. :l{eehan
rendel'ed aftalnst you and ea!:h 'of 'lbe LIncoln tbunty Com. Capltpn Muni(!lpal School Dj~trici CIVIL NO, 81-0344 M REPRESEN1'ANTE DE I~OSESTADO UNIDOS.PISTHIC."[O II

j--~, S1'A'!'.b: Ui.' t\EW 1\11+;X1<'O 'You by default, and Ihe relief Il1I$Sione.-s agree to carefully No, 28 wiU ~ive bids for In- 'LARRY B, MEDDERS, el aI., PARTID01 DEMOCI,tATA PAHTl1)O HEPl'HU«"'Al\V
COliN'!'\' U1<' Uj\;(.'UIJ\ prayed lor in Ihe Complaint fol' _ con5ide.- ea$h bid received at ~ts suragce for the fol'lh(!bnling year. DeJendallls: Ben D, Altllmirano • ,Joseph H. 'Skeen

IN 'I'}-IEJ,.lIS'l'H-leJTOl'J{T lluiet Title will be granled. ,next. meeting following the hid Bldsmay~eonathreeyear.oJ.'one NOTICE OF Caleb J. 91andJer

ALLA WAtWU1':l!:lt, 'Ibe names and' POSI offioo openlng.ln COhliideration Ulereof, year b"is tor; 'FORECLOSURE·SALE GOBgnNA1)OH
Petitioner, 'address ot the aHorne)' for the- no bids mfly"be ";'ithdrawn after 1. Multl-perU . Insurance tJnd~ and by virtue of a PARTIDO DEMOCRATA· PAR'J'WU. H.b:Pl'HLI«.',\l\U

-V
8

PlainliU's is tHcherd A. I'arsuns, the scheduled bid date for at least including Property, . 1 Stipulated J~dgment, Decree 01 Toney Anaya John H. IriCk
_.--'-~------'--CAUS~:.MI.jij[p7i~1I2 -Palsolls,i"anulls & iil'yartl, 11.A.. sixty daYs.1'he COunty 01 Wcoln ' la, 'Nerkm~mpensatton . Foreclosure and Order of Sale.------.Aybrev h, Dunn William A. S~o

· -DJ\'ltilO~ II P.U. ~ox 100U, HuiduSlI, Nl'W reserves !:be right to reject allY or insur:ance, issued,' by the. United' States 1+'ablan Chavez, Jr. James Allen Caudell

~_,.-"U~U"N"A"W""~\\~";;\\:;;'A=U~":"~""j',,:j,,<:~__;:"::e:::x~lcT0ti'~"'E;5'''",""rnr;;;;1ri""_~al~l"b~l~d~s.~l<>~W~a~iv~e~i.~cghn~l~ca~l~IU~"~__-ii;3, A.uto l"leet Jnsurance, DIs-trict Court for the Districi of Les H(lUSlOn
· Hespondenl \\ I'lI\ESS 01)' hand and the ana to accept the proposaJ It DidrwitHie-cpeued at l'O":1lOc-iiN~ew~M;;;;;"'~'co;;'-°wnI;;!iA~l!r~U~"'~.~'~9Il2:,!:::,~ln~-;$~==-:::=~:il'~·E~I~.:J'I.iiJ'::JI~::J'I':Ji,·tJ,(lij(U1BHE"~JjHJlN"AoJ.nll'lllll..'--------

seal I the O
· t ' t (' ' Li d be' , be a m Jan.7 1982' Ih (.11' f t~e above-entitled action. wnerein PAU1'IDO D·"lO('HA·"A PAR'j'jOu R"'P""LI~'A·'I

, NU'fU:J=: UY 0 15 ric ow·t 01 n- eerns to· In Its 5t interest to ". ., III e Ice 0 th I" b ...... ..,. 0 ...

PUBUCAT1()J': coin County, !\ew. 1\ll!XicII: .lIn the accept. • the Superintendent, e p amtlff 0 tained a judgment Bob 'lIdcNeUl .,' CoUn H, McMillan
'1'0 lJONALD W, WA«.a:oN1':H, t51h day of April, 1002. 'Jbe Board reaerves the right and decree of foreciosure against Mike Runnels Maurice Malcolm Uillon

j
the def,endants Lan:),' B. Medders 'Rathy Ro"bal

address unknov.ll, l\Iargo·E.,L1ndsay COUN1'Y 01+' LlNt'UU'; to re ect any and aU bids and and Virginia lJol. Me;.!.!ers', '
. You are hereby nanlL'd t'U:HK«.W'J'JIIo: By Truman A. aillingsll'~'" waive aU technicalities. . I am commanded to sell all ' , S1+X'HI!:TAHIADEl';'~TAD()

Respondl;nl: in the abovc-enlitled UlS'!'JU(':'I' ('OUH1' County Manager Specifications Rlay be ob- that certain, lot, piece, and par(!el PARTIDO DEMOCUATA PAH1'WO HEpl'HUCAM)
.~ause, 'J'his a(!tton has been -April 27, 1982 tained frORl lJavid I.ee, of land situate in the COWlty of Clara P, Jones l';ran Hill
es.signed Cause No, DH.7lJ-82 and Jo>' Leslie ~uperlntendent of Schools. 1',0. Lincoln, State oC New Mexico, 'Mary. Branham
is pending in the District ('ourl of Dl';})VTY Published-in the l,incoln Box 278, Capitan, £lie"' l\-lc.'Jdco more particulariy described as
Lincoln County, CarrizOZo, !\(!W Published in the Linenln County News, May ti, 1\11$)' 13. and 88:116, Phone aM-223U. follows:
Mexico,'fhe(lbjectofthePc.'lition County Ne",;s lor lour 141 (·nn· May 20,1982. Jra lJ. Lt'(.·
Is a"judMll1ent for divor~e, This secutlve ",eeksonly, April 29, Ma)' Superlntendt'lll
noti(!ewUlbepublishedonceeoch 6, May 13. and I\la)' 20,1982, Published in the !,incoln
week for four l4) consel'uU\',' AUVEH1'ISEMEN'J' CoWlty Ne....li. two (2J Iime.ll IInly.
week., "ou are required' 10 un. l''OH BIDS. ,May 13, and :W, 11182.

.. LEUALMITlelO: '
sw~ the.petltiOn by July 6. 1982. sealed bids wlU be reeeived
In case of your faill.lJ'e to unswer 'l'he Hoard of l'~dU(.'atioll. by the County Manager at Ihe LEliAL'l\U'J'It'E
or btherwise 'respond, judMment. Carrizozo l:ichoolt., is takinj;t tiP- Lincoln County ('ourthouse. 'llIe Board 01 Education,
will be rendered against 3,1)U for plications for lhe following Carrizozo, New Mexico, unlll carrizozo Schools, is taklllJ;l. ap:
the rellef ~demanded in the positions: 10:00 A,M" June 8, 1U82. for Ihe plications for ·the foliowlllf~
Petition, lXS'l'ODlAf' purchase of the folio_.....inv;: positions:

OAt'IID THJS 7th da)' of 1\la)'. 1luii·timel 1+'ire Equipment and Supplies' l.'ustodian (I'ull·time)
1982. ADUL'J'l!.'IJl'(·A'l'lO~AJrJl': Invitations to bid with Adult Education Aide lparl·

Alargo K Llndsa}· tplU1-limeJ specifieetions may be obtainl.'(fby time)
ClerkoftheDistrJcl('OUl't AOUL1' KJJl:..l'A'!·lON 'rl'4\('lIl';H calling the Counly 1\hma~(!r's Adult Educalion 1'L'uchl'l"

Ipart.UmeJ 0 Office l64fS.2337J. (part-time,
Hl!,'c..:){BA'l'IUJ>\ LHJU~('TOH The County reservt.'S thl' rlghl Recreation Virector (Swn·

ISuDlDleronJYI to waive any iitformaJitieti Clr to mer only)
Applicants \\iIi be rctluired 10 rejecl any or ail bids. Applicants will be required 10

fill out an application lorm nnd 1'ltlJl\IAI'o: A. BJLLIN«.lSIJ-;Y nIl out an appJicalion form and
sign up lor an intcrvit·" al lilt' COl'NTY MAl'oiAm-:n sign up for an interview 81 Ihe
Office ot' the l:iuperilllc.'nd,,'ui. Published in the l,jn~j)ln Ornce of the Superintendent.
Vacancy closing· date fill' lilt' County News one 11 J Ume only em Vacancy ciosing date for thc
Itecreation position ~s i\IUJ 24, 'l'hursday. May 20. 1U8'l, KeereaUon position Is May 24,
19t12. and JUlie 7, 1002 lor ollwl' UI82, and June 7. 1982 for Othl'l'
positions. The t'arrizozo tidlOlIls positions, 1be Carrizozo Schools
are an equal oppol1Ulllt) l'lll. LEGALl\O'l'lClo: ,are an equal opportunily (·m·
ployer, For lurther inJOl·lllulion. ployer. 1+'or further informntlon.
contacl Ur. Jim Miller at 648-245l, '!be \-iJlaJ£e 01 Call1tull I~ 1111\\ -, contact Dr. Jim 1\liUer at 648-2451. .

Published III thl.' Lln(.'oln takinR applicliIllOlib to)" Oil' Published in the Lincoln
follo\\ ing pOlllllOnti 01 ,,'Ill·UlUnty I'.eYoS one timl' oniy, i\la>' County News one time ,only.
ploymenl. ..... sd "I20, 1982. 1I1ur ay" BY :W. 1982,

c..:L.b:Hl\-'I"HEAbl HJ':H
Ul!:PL"'f\" l'U:HK

Cl!:H'J"l1+'lE!J POU«. '1':1\I,\J'\
\\0 A'J".b:H: SL:PEHl"'J·Jo:I>.J ))':1\ ')'

(Experiencl'l'rc.·h'lTe.'(11
Applications Ilia> In'

requested b)' \\riting VJlla)w III
~apitan, P,U. !Sox 246. CapItan.
"New MeXICO 88316 01' bl t'ullinM
354·2247,

Published in tht' l.im·1l11l
County l'iews lor t\\O 12J t,m·
secuttve \\'eeks only. 1\la>' 20 lind
May 27. 1982,
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OilDiesel

Hwy. 54 &380

COMCHEK Me
-SUNDRIES...:..··- -,

H 6H FENCING
SALES AND SERVICE

fUM'. N.o' CAIUUZOZO)
STAR In. 1- BOX 47

Gas

VISA

ZOlO CHEVRON

Plumbing

nox 3. Carrit6zo, 'N.M. 648-25.55

MghtsandMary 648-2526
,W"e·ke""ds call'. Patsy648-2188
"" Pal648·2215 '.

1:30 - 6:00
PM'

Classic two-story adobe oli80
acres illst outSIde Carrizozo
limits. Excellent water•
Beautifully remodeled.
$154,000. OWner flnanclng.

Lost 111 the Lincoln National
F'ort'!st ..... We are ·offerlng
st'!veraltractslnthe Nogal.and
White Oaks area that adjoin or
are surrounded by. the forest.
Begtnningat'1500, an .acre•
Owner flilandng avaUable. 10

~ acres llnd larger•

Sound. rella1nted, ·carl1eted
three-bedroom adobeWlth
large shop .or storage ar.ea.
Many 'e7(tras..$27,500. tow
down with owner flnancing.

We are ottering one otLincotn
County's iitlCst ranches. Full
details to qualified buyers or
¢OOp~raling brokers.

Funk/s Carrizozo
Boot & Shoe

Repair

120~ Ave t
Ph. 640-29.10

~;;s. SNEll POWER
. FENCING

SYSTEMS

l'Y:8i:ry. "::Loh
a Heal Estate BrOke':

GARY HIGHTOWlR .ILL HIGHTOWER
....2410 44'·2417

, FOR RENT: Nice 3-bcltml'
house 'in good--pal't-'of-towrr.--€aU-·
Ruth Armstrong, 648-2435. 211-itc .

PATIO SALE: Miscellaneous
merchandise, Come any time.
Phone 354-2505. 2o-Up

.~ , '~

-,-'

NOTiCE.

John'S T.V. serVice
BOSStlt AV.t!

.Cartl:rozo, N. Mex.
Ph. 6411.2990 Bu••
Ph.3!i4.2679Itel.

Sunday, May 30
Come and enjOy good (OOQ and
visit With ·frieqd8. 2O-2tp

Ladies of the White, Oaks
Historical Assn. will serve
lunch at the WhiteOilk_s School
on

CSSERVICE
f,,1 dCl~.a w••k
UDwpClg~.)

Work Wanted: Honest•.
dependable woman wishes to cook
and keep houae for ranch family.
Reply to Sandra Koonce, Bo" 345,
Alto, NM 88312, or call 338-4235.
tin

Margaret L. Benramwn. All. JUdg<?

Pigs for sale, $20. Call Jim
Miller at 648-2449. 4tc

}<'RESH-cut asparagus, $1.29
Ib; fresh-killed. homegrown
frying chickens. 79 cents lb; two
big roosters, $4 each; one guinea.
$6; young hens and roosters, $2.50.
cau Mary or Chatles Adams. 648
2371 or -2526. 2o-uc

Peggy J. Holly. Alt. JUdge

'ferr! C. HemphlU. Alt. Judge
Walter Tom Jennings, Alt. Judge

STEEL BtlILDINGS FACI'ORY
,FOR LOCALDEALER

<.:ommercial with grain building
kit. 16,OOObu. 40' x 60' x 16'. reg.
$10.300, closeout $7280.r·Shop 30' x
40' straightwall, need $4350, (1) 50'
)( ISO', $29,000 building, closeout

ror Sale: lh ae. lot in
CarriZOzo at edge of tOWD.m good
nelahborhood. New 1200-gal.
Jeptie tank with good drainage
syatem. Water on tot. Elec., phone
available. Good for long doubl!;!
wide Home. $3800 caah or termsl 9
percent into Write Mrs. E.L.
Haynie, P.O. Box 702, carrizozo,
NM 8S301. tfn

tfn

YOUR PERSONALITY re'Vealed
through handwriting analysis.
Send selt·addrellsed stamped

. envel()~f()r free detaUa.Mail to:
BE:LL Handwriting Consultants,
~Woodgrtlen Ct., ~nta Rosa, CA
95405. 19-Up

For Rent or Sale: One
bedroom hOuse; • kitchenette, with
,stove and t~rrlgerator.Periect lor

, the single person. Chain link
fence. I,\'IUllt a....ange own finalt·

. dng. Call 648-2919 for more in
rorrriatlon.

.COUNTY ASSESSOR
. Itl!:PUBLlCAN

.··J\llla. Samora
COUNTY SHERIFF"

,REPUBLICAN
~Ildr() Vega l Jr.

COUNTY CLE'RK .
REPUBLICAN
Jane MCSwane

COUNTY TREAStJR,E';R
REPUaUCAN
Frances E. Siddens
W.KayAlli.op

COUNTY COMMISSIONER·DISTRICT I
REPUBLICAN
Wyman Beck 'Scarborough
Horace Montoya Cordova
Kenneth Nosker

LSGAI-S

DEMOCRAT
R. C. Nunet
Briscoe E. West
Dick E. Fresquez
Joe Dean Shafer

COUNTY COMMlSSIONER~DISTRICT It
DEM

DEMOCRAT
E. Leon Eggleston

DEMOCRAT

CORPORATION COMMISSIONER·2 Ye8r Term
Dl!JMOCRAT Rl!JPUBLICAN
~ric P. Serna Uoyd Vearle Payne
Charles R. RudQlph

JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT
REPUBLICAN
Kenneth B. Wilson

PEMOCRAT
Leona Fugate

DEMOCRAT
Harry E. Stowers, Jr.
Bruce E. Kaufman

JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS-Position No.1
DEMOCRAT REPUBLICAN
William W. Bivins
Lewis n. SuUn ,

JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS-Position No.2
DEMOCRAT REPUBLICAN
C. Fincher- Neal

DISTRICTM~GISTRATE·DIVISIONI
REPUBLICAN
Robert D. Bohle.

DISTRICT MAGISTRATE·DIVISION II
DEMOCRAT REPUBLICAN
R. L. Van Norman Alfred LeRoy Montes

DlSTRICI' MAGISTRATE·DIVISION III
REPUBLICAN
J. R. "Jim" Wheeler

DEMOCRAT

DEMOCRAT
BUly Gene Payne
S. M;. Ortiz

OEMOCRAT
Lucas Pepper Ga.Uegos
Jimmie Z. SteWart
Tom Sullivan
Kenneth uRen" G. Shockey

PROaATIhJtJOGE
DEMOCRATREPtlBL1CAN

, John W. ThomPQOIl .. . ' . . ~ ~... . .'.
IT IS FURT1iER.PROCLAtMED AND NOTICE IS'HEREBY

, given that the ·folloWil'lg Judges ot 'Electibt1 and Alternates and Poll
Cledes I1I1dA1tetnates for each precinct have been appointed in ,said
'Count)', and pUblic notice ishel'eby given ot theplac:e designated where
thesaid election is to beheld itt each l'¢spectiveptecinct In said Count)';
the tl8mesot IUcl1 respective election officials and altez::nates, the place
where the said electiob is to be held in •each J)i'ecinct ii1stlid County
being as follows :.. .

... - JOlili'·i\:tli~lilJjWer· -- -.•-. ----..._.- -_.- -~-- --.
Bobby Dan Crenshaw

- COUNTY COMMISSIONER·DISTRICT III
DE';MOCRAT REPUBL.lCAN
Frank A. Pope Otlanoo S. Montes '
Bill Elliott William lI. seelbach, Jr.
Jim ~ Wooldridge

.<

\ -

LEGAL.S

Pe"y J. HoUy. Ait. Juez

Marllatlt L. _Bertramaen. Alt. JUez

Tl!ITi C. Hl!nlpllill, All. Juez
Walter Tom Jennings. Alt. Juez

Mary £lte MlIIer. Alt. Juez
A1lon B. WhIttalu:r. Alt. Jue:t

Mra. H!!mllnlo C. Otero. Alt. Eaeribllno

if-, ;

PRECINTO S-CORONA
Lugar Para Votaclon: Corona Village Han

JUEZES 'r' ESC!UBANOS DE ELECCION ALTERNATIVOS DE ELECCION
June 1\IogI'ord Tyree. Jooz Presldenle Mr..•CIlnt L. Sultemeler, AlL Jue:t Prealdenle
Kennan FulJl!I'. Jue:t Joy Ann Vance)'. Alt. Juez
Mra. Erneet Luera.. Juez Unda t- SWtemeler. Alt. Juez
Mrs. Melvin C, SUltemeitr. Esc:ribaoo Margueriue Hames Hand. Alt. Eacrlhano

PREClNTO II-RUlDOSO
Lugar Para Votaclon: White IIII,School·Rllfdoso

JUEZES Y ESCRIBANOS DE ELECCION ALTERNATIVOS DE ELECCION
J.A..'t\!" Junge. Juez Presldente
IIlrs, Bernard Oris Rooney. Juez
PatriCia l"aJer DelllolBl. Juet
Glen R Barrow. Eaeribano
Shirley Williams Al....ood. E5cJibantl Dorothy III, Barber. Alt. E5eribano

PRECINTO 12-ANGUS
Lugar Para VtllaeitID: Bonito Fire Station

JUEZES Y ESCRIBANOS DE ELECCION ALTERNATIVOS DE ELECCION
Yvonne J, Lanelli. Juez Presidente Howard D. Puckl!tt. AlL Jun Presldente
Mrs, James H. Littlefield. Ju~ Clyde Reese Patter50ll. All. JUel •

Rosemary Hezmall. Joez Ulhan R. Puckett. Alt. Jul!Z
Barbara L<!e DiPaolo. Eseriball()

PRECINTO 13·RUIDOSO
Lugar rara VOlaclon: Ruidoso Public Library

JUEZES Y ESCRIBANOS DE ELECCION ALTERNATlVOS DE ELECClON

PHECINTO I.cAPITAN
Lugar Pare Vol8clon: Capiten Fair Bldg

JUEZES Y ESCRIBANOS DE ELECCION ALTERNATIVOS DE ELECCION
Mrs, JllSCph E. Hench. Juez Preaidenle Mra. Wm. G. Shrt<:engost. Alt. Juez Presldente
Barbara Ann Sanchez. Juez
Farall Dramdahl Canning. Juez
carol Loy Reamy. Eacrlbaoo
Mrs, Albert R BooI<y. Escrlbano

PHINCINTO 2·NOGAL
Lugar Para Votaclon: New Nogal Fire Slallon

JUEZES Y ESCRIBANOS DE ELECCION ALTERNATIVOS DE ELECCION
Mra. M.E. Guck. Juez PJ'esldente
Zillah Ruth ",auon. Juez
AgnCll BurkataUer ('rtlU6e. Jucz
Debl F.ergUl<ln Jettr. E5crlbano

PREClNTO 3-CAIlRIZOW
Lugar Para VOl8elon: CarrlZllzoSchool

JUEZES Y ESCRIBANOS DE ELECCfON ALTERNATIVOS DE ELECClON
Billy K. Stephenson. Jun Presldenle JuUa HoU". Alt. Juez Prealdenle
Marj<lrie WeJb. Jue:t
Margaret IIlanlnez Olavez. Juc:t
Mrs. Basil E. Lawson. Escrlbantl

PRECINTO 4·CARRIZOW
Lugar Para Votaelon:

Cammlploner's Room-Courthouse-Carrlzozo
JUEZES Y ESCRIBANOS DE ELECCION ALTERNATIVOS DE ELECCION
Mary Lou1Je Do&e. Juez Presldenle William W. Gallac:ha-. Jr.• Alt. Juez Presldenle
Mr•. Donald W Means. Juez Maraaret Lorodne Wataon. AIL Juez
Mrs WaUaee H. Ferguson. Juez Charlotte Dale Ardluleta. All. Juez
Mra Wall8n B, WUllOn. Eaerlbaoo

JANE McSWANE
. ESCnWANA bEL CONPADO DE LJNCO~

PubUlhecfln iJle Llncbm CO\llltyNews line time 6nly.Thul'lday. May
20. lila. ' .

~ -€a erine- ,OI'il.' II 8T uez. 'l'l!S enle. ~, -~- • - . ~~ - . ~" ~'- ~., ~"C' - r-' ~-.- ._-- -

SUnny Bonds HirshfeJd. JUet Wallerine Block Hughes~ All. Juez
Carole Golden 8ennett. Juet
Marilyn Rice Bloodworth. Eseribano
Patricia Montes Rue. Esc:ribano

PRECINTO 14·RUIDOSO
Lugar Para Vatae/on: Ruidoso High School

JUEZES YESCRIBANOS DE ELECCION ALTERNATIVOS DE ELECCION
Betty H. Crown. Juez Presidente
Charlotte C, Jarratt. Jun
Laura B. ~Dufr. Juez
Romeo F. l<J!!IlI. ESIlrlbano

PRECINTO I5·RUIDOSO DOWNS
Lugar Para Votallion: Rllfdoso Downs Village Hall

JUEZES Y ESCRIBANOS DE ELECCION ALTERNATIVOS DE'ELECCION
Mra. GeraJd Tully. Juez Prealdl'nle
Juanita L, Burke. Juez
lAVerne Cole• .lUtz

, Brljlela R• .Herrl!l'a, Eacrlbano
PRECINTO I6-SAN PATRICIO

Lugar Para V6tallion: Old School'
JlIEZES Y E:SCRIBANOS DE ELF:CCION AL'i'ERNATIVOS DE ELECCioN
Mra. Orlando LuCl!ro. JUez Presldente Mrll. Raymond Mootano, Alt. Juez Presldenle
Tom W. Babera. Jlle:z

, Juan Montoya,Juez Ben Sanc:ha. Alt. Ju~
Mra. Thom.. White llabf!rs. Eacrlbaoo Mr•. Frallk Comet. Alt. Eacrlban.o

. f'IlECINTO 11·HONDO
LlIIlar Para Votaclon: tlondo School

JlIEZES y ~CRU3ANOS DE ELECCroN ALTERNATtvOB OE ELECctt>1'l
Martha Mcl<nlght Prodor. Juez Presldente Muriel E. Welndorf, Alt. Juet Prealdente
Mrs. James W. Talle)'. Juez
Mra. Robert Chipman. Juez Mr.. Erneat J. llOoky, Alt. Juez
Arlsteo Ul~ro. Ellti'lbano. ~ Mr.. Albort klmbrell. A1t,ElIeribano

AlISENTE PMCtNTO DE VOTAR
~tigtir Para Votaclon:

Lincoln COunfyColJrthouse-Carl'lzOZG
JUEmB YE:SCRIBAN()S DE ELECCION ALTERNATIVOS DE ELECCION
Barbara. i.c)VeJlce.Jllei Presidente LiIlda Marpftt. GlbRn. AU. Jue:t Prel;ldente
beliilda Ingram lIl!S'1laildez, Juez NeJlI.lAe Bakl!r, Alt, Juez
Shal'On WaldOl\ H'i!lk~. J'un Sally Ailn Florian. AU. Juet.
Mrs. Jske M. Herreta.Eacrlbaoo
Mra.Robert M. Shaler, &crlbano

,..;..-.,......-'.I"",""L-..E...,G""",A...,L_S..., ......', ~!'"""~,_"_~,,, ~,_,~' .LEG,,·.A,bRELSC'IN'CTN-~"'C.'~DTT'AN ' "'~' ,~,_E_G._A,~S._ .._,_''_:._,1_~__LlftC__'_O!-_._'!,,_:_~.__"'__'_,_.
(~~'*lfrom".e.j '. 'PIUMAIwE~CTI()NPROCtAMA'1'iON ,~.-~~~.~-~ ~, '" - - ~'.-.;., ---- __ -,~ .. - - ~ ~ -- ,~'JIII\: -" - "---=.... - ~

1'"",' , ,..;.,;-,', , " ' ' " , " POlJ.,INGPLACE: C.p{tanFall'aUI/!Unl{ .,' ' M..~20,JII8~
,l1........CESP~ l.ACOR.I,l;I DE ArELACJON"PQlicion II WHEMM,und~~ndby VU1UQ of Sec~ioq1-1H,New !Wtmico ELli:CTION JUDG~.CLf:RKS" '..,E)u.:C1'IONAl/"EIU~A1~" .. , :P_ge 10

, PIlRTU>O PJiiMOCRA'l'A ~ • PARTJDO:RE.PtJBUCANOSta~~tlI ~~~l97~CQmpol.tionl i~ is ,mAdetheduty·ofthe~nty"'r.. oJ_Ph i::, ~l\Ch, Prealdlns JUdlle, Ml'lIl Wm, G, SIlrt;!:~SIl.t, Alt. Pr~.,JUdge . '
Cl Fjnch~ N_J ' " ' . '. ,Clerk top~ ~~gN~ JioUce of ~ectiOglH " , ~, r.rr~aD·,~s.:.ncl~~I~~~~'~"~ ., . CLA'S'SI ~ I~' D

., .'. . ..MAJISTMDO-DIVI$JON t . ¥.,. '. IlNI)WHE~AS,\Jl\~r ~nd by virtQeof Ciul»~er 2 of New .c.rpll.D)''''~;Y. d;~'jt' ~.. , 'Mra. f{!!nnIJUQ c. Qt!!fIl. Ait. CIl!rll' .'. '~', ....... ' ..
:PA.l\TII)Q1)EMOCRATA PAI\TIDo REP .. ilL..' ICANO ~~~.1.law, of 1838, (Speoj.al ~on) known as "Pfimary EI~tl(mMI'I!.~lbIIn R.l!ot)ky, Clerk .
Billy Gene PsYDt' RObertD. Bohb CQde", p.-ov",~" m~d, ,for th~h()JcUJl# of dir~tpdmaryelection8 PMcWC'J'No.-2·NQGAI. FOR. SALE: ~~79JJ.Ataup.

./' .-S.M, O.rtiz.- , ' I tlU:'QUlJlJout the S~te of New Mexico and in each CoWltyand precinct . ' ~Ublgfl!lllll:Nl!W NQglil Fir!!~.•!lQ!1pickup, 5-lil~1 lOng, wide bed•
.th_er._~eo__ .,f,.' . ' . EUl:C1'loIHUDGEs" Cl,.ERKS··· ELEC1'ION ,~TERNAT~ • .01 000 Call ,un m: ..

MMISTRJ\.DQ..DXVI$ION2 ~ . P.$.... M.E, 9ullk.Preal!lIn~"UdI:ll! Mart Etta Miller. Alt. Jl!r.I/le'n'· ..... V'IO·_21or64~·2251,2O"
PARTIDO DEMOCRATA , FA.RTIOQ REP08I.JCANO ' . . '.AND WlU!:~AS, the Governor of the Sta~~fNewMexiCC)'ha!f zillell ~uth WI~, .Judge A!t\lll.I5.'WlUttak!!r.Alt. Judlle ~tc' ~ ",

. . .' hereto.fore !Mued Pu.·b.IIC Pro... .cliltna,tJon_ call.ing a Pri.mJl..rv·. .Elec..tiO.~n. io.~.' I... Aarlea .ilI!rkataQet CNu~, ,JUdge' , . ,R.L. Yan Norman . AIf~U!l4»Y Mootes .J& ~""'or· .. ~ Debl F~UIOllJeter, C1l!rk 'FORSAW~~QJtnnetlre1010
MAJISTRADQ-I>IVlSIQN 3 . 'heldintbeStateofNew'M~)Cjc(n)Q tIlust(h'Ye»fJJUi~L,A.I)., ·1002. ·PRE;CINCTNQ.~AI~n.IZOZo '. di~s~i tra~tof 'with (ront end·

PARTIDO DEMOCRATA ,~ PARTIl>QREP'UBUCAi'~O' . NOW THEIU:FORE, it is hereby proclaimed QIlt! public mtice PclUingPla~e:C~rrlio~SllhOOI· 10~,der,~Clram!randb\1~h.hog.""",e
. - . ",' aiyen o' a D.-:-Drv Elec,tion .0 be held in e.aeh of the pr""iD"U of said .tLtilCTIONJtiDG~S 6! CL~IlKS' ELECTION ALTf:RNA,r~ ~- ... 44
J.I\. "Jim" Wheeler Q", ~ ..~uu_;r ~ ...- ... Bill)' K. SlePl,enion•. ftesldiJlg JUdJe ,,JUlia J:lolJ!a, Alt,Pr~. Judge package is *5,500 or .. wil~ 'sell

CQunty,onTue.y,J~e 1. ~982, between tile hPursofeigl1t o'clocka,.m. Marjcll'ill Wella. Jlldge·. ' 'separate;Call .RosweU 62a.5409.
COMISIONADODELCONDADo.Dl.STRl'l"OI .' llIldseveno'clodcp.m.oHaic:i day, to th(, maQOet: provided by JJlwtot. Matgaret M8rtin~ CIlllvl!Z,JUdge ,.

PARTIDO DEMOCRATA PARtIDO REPlJBl.JCANO holdin ch el ti·' . . " . Mr•. BaaU E. La,WIOIl, Cleril : > 2Q-ltp
R. C. Nunez wy,in.n Beck ~rborough' : ~ ' ~g IU .ee on.· .' . . .. .. •'PRE;CINC1'No. 4·CARn.IZOZO. ' A'TT.E..·N......IO.'. N..L.,AD.~.lv.S·

. .. i'ba~ th, PJ'imaryEi~Uonshallbe appUc~ble to.'tlJe following' . "PC)llirlgplalll1: Coml1)i6l!ioller's Room·CC)urthOl\se·Carri~ozo,'" ""'
Briscoe E. West Horace MontoYa Cordova PQUti~ panieilto .wIt;.The Republican Party6nd Democratic Party,I!lLECTI~NJUDGJ!;S Ie CJ..ERKS~· E;LECTION 'ALTli:RNATESI will b~biring a Stl~ERVISOR in
DickE. Fresquez Kenneth Nosker • '.nult laid Pr... iJnarlElectton sh~n befor the purpose w.hereby the ~ Milt)' lAuIie Dclee,Prl!Sldinl!Judg/i'WlIIlliln W. qalla¢/1er, Jr.• Alt. Preli.Judgli the Carrizozo.area, te» hire and
Joe,Dean Shafer . dul' eel d'd 'u MI'lI. Donald W. Meallli, Judge Marllllr\ltl.Drainl! Wlitseln, Alt. JU~1l train ,P.ARTYPLAN .pER.voters may vote upon yc~iji·.· ca~ ..1. ate$ for the fo owing offices: Mr.. WaUac:e H. Fe!ll\llOi1,. Judge. Ch~'otte Qale An;lJule~. Alt. Judge

COMISIONADO DELCONDADO~DlSrRITOII . , Mril. W~lumB. W~I\, Clerk SOl'lNEL, WOUld you like to ntflke
'PARTIDO DEMOCRATA PARTIDO RE~UBLICANO . , U.S. SENATOR . PRECINCTNo.ij·C;:ORONA GOOD MONEYilnd have a
J hn A H· h . . 'PIllling'pillcc:CorllnaVilIagelfall CAREER? C'll COLLECT8?7
o • Ig tower Dl!JMOCRAT .. R:m~UBLICAN ELECTION JUDGES Ie CJ,.E:Rl<S ELECTION ALTERNATES . , .. ', • a . . ~. •

Bobby Dan Crenshaw leff. Bingaman Harrisc>n H, SChmitt JLU\e MogfOl'd 'J'yree, PreliidlngJudg\l Mrs. Clint L,SulttJJleler, Alt. Pres. Judge 483{, Albuquerq(Je. - .2tP-2~
. COMlSIONADO DEL CONDADO-DISTRITOlII Jerry Apo-~ca , l<ennap FulJl!S', Judge· .., Joy Ann YllI\c:ey, I\lt.·;JUdge'

PAR D E PARTIDO REPUBLICANO ~ MI'lI.Emeat LU\lrll8.,JUdge I,.lmla' Lee Sulterneler. AIL ~udge
TI 0 D MOCRATA , Virginia R/Keehan • -'Mrs. Melvin C. Sultemeler, Clerk Margueritte.l{lIIIIeli ffand. AIt..C1erk

Frank A. Pope Orlando S. Mon~ .' U.s,REPRESENTATIVl,il.DIS'l'~IC'l'2 PRECII'ICfNo,lI'RUIDOSO •
Bill Elliott William H. "Seelbach, Jr. DEMOC.RAT REPUBLICAN PoIIingpJ/lce:WhiteMt~hoo!·Ruldostl
Jim Wooldridge .. ELECTION JUDGES" CLERKS ELECTION ALTEiRNA'tES

Ben P.· Altamirano ,.: : JosepbR, Skee~ . J.A. "AI" "Wlge, Prl1~lilIng ~Udge
ESCRIBANADELCONDADO C$Ieb J .. Chandler MrS. Ber'\lard OrisRJ)\lI1ey,,(Judge

PARTIDO DEMOCRATA, • PARTI~O REPU,BLICANO GOVERNOR' Patricia i?a1el' Delhotal, Judge ,
to LEI t I Jane MCSwane Glen R. Barrow, Clerk . .
~.. eon gg es on . DEMOCRAT .' .REPUBLICAN Shirley William, AtlJYood, C1l!rk Qorothy M.Barlll!r. Alt. Clerk

TESORERO DEL CONDADO T~n~y Anaya .... '. 'J0lu1 B. Irick P~CINCTNo. t2·ANGUS . . B·TRACK Tapes 'repaired.
PARTIDO DEMOCRJ\TA PARTIDO REPUBLICANO .Aubrey.. L. Dunn ,,' William A. 8ego .' PoQlngPlell\l: B<mitoFlreStlltlon ,Inquire at Roy's Gift Gallery,

Fr E Sidd . ELECTION JUDG~ II CLf;RKS ELECTIQN ALTERNA';l'ES
an "", '. ens F~f>ian Chav~, Jr·. James Allen CsqdeIl YVOM~ J. Lanelll, Pr!!Sldlng Judge Howard D.Pullkett. Alt. Pres. Judge Cattizozo, NM -648·2921. tin

. . '" W. J(ay Allisc>n Les Houston Mrs. Jam~.o; Llt,Uefield. JUdge Clyde Ree&C\ PetterllOn, Alt, Judge
ASESOR DELCONDADO. .__. -<----- ~__ _ 'LIEUTENANTGOVER-NOR-'- ~ ,.~ '. - ~m' !!.~!!ID!!Ud)K1,gL_ }.JIUI!I!I!.J>!J~lI,eJJ. ~.t! .J.Uclge $100 'REWARD for r~turn of ]o~t

PARTIDO REPUBLICANO ' Barbara Lee DiPaolo. Clerkbji.ie'-amr'whfte pa~rakeet. Can.
PARTIDO DEMOCRATA . DEMOCRAT REPUBLICAN PRECINCTNCl.I3-RVIDOSO
Leona Fugate _ Julia SamQra Bob McNeill CQlin R. McMillan . Polling Place: Ruidoso PubHc Library i<,lentify. C(lll 648·253:t.-~o-1tp

-~"- -t\l;(J\1P&Ib"BE-b£-9NB-ABG,-------'----.Mlknlumrels'-'---,-------.-MaUrice-MalcolJn-Dillon--~IONJ!.lOQES Jl CLER~S_._ _ EJ,.ECTION ALTER!,:!~,.:.:TES=-__ --------ISS1JT-EBl:rBl:J-aDIN.6.S!'i---~.--'I
nARTIDO REPUBLlCANO 'CalherlneCom Annal., Pre8idlng Judge .

PARTIDO DEMOCRATA r Kathy Roybal . Sunny Banda Hlrahteld. Judge Walterine Slollk Hughes. All. Judge NEVER PUT UP
Lucas Pepper Gallegos Leandro Vega, Jr. SECRETAIWOFSTATE Cafllle Golden Bennett. Judge GRAIN.iJ COMMERCIAL·
Jimmie Z. Stewart DEMOCRAT REPUBLICAN ~::;t:I~ :~~t:~:'t1~~~erk (1) 30' x 40' retail $8500, will sell
Tom Sullivan Clara P. Jones Fran Hill PRECINCT No. 14·RUIDOSO for ;4350. (1) 50' x 100', retail
Kenneth "Ken" G. Shockey Mary Branham PoJllngPlaee:RuldosoHighSehool $21,000, Need $.12,500. Call 1·800-

JUEZDEPROBACION STATE AUDITOR ELECTION JUDGES" CLERKS ELECTION ALTERNATES 525-8075..
PARTIDO DEMOCRATA . PARTIDO REPUBLICA,NO DEMOCRAT REPUBLICAN ~~o~~~~~~~[i~~~~:/Udge
John W. Thompson • Albert J;lomero C. Jack Emmons La\ll'a B. Dult. Judge

ADEMAS PROCLAMAR Y NOTICIA POR ESTE MEDIO que STA'l'ETREASURER Romeo F. Klein. Cll!I'k
. I ib,a de PRECINCTNtl. J5·HUJDOSO DOWNS

- los siguiente Juezes de 1a Eleccion y los Altematlvos y os escr nos DEMOCRAT REPUBLICAN , Polling Place: RuidollO Downs'llllage HIIJI
la votacion y los Alternativos de cada precinto haber .cicio apun~doI en Clarenc:e V. (Porky) Litbgow William McBroom EU::CTION JUDGES" CLSRKS ELEL'TION ALTERNATES
tal Condado. y noUcis publica por este medio. dando el Jugar deslgnado a Earl Edward Hartley Mta. Gerald 1'Ij1l)'. Presiding Judge
donde sera la eleccion en cada precinto respectivo en tal Condado; tos ATTORNEY GENERAL t:vr:eL~:'~~d~~ge
nombres de tal eleccion respectivos oficiales y altemativos, eI lugar DEMOCRAT REPUBLICAN BrlJida R. Herrera. Cll!l'k
donde tal eleccio,n sera detenido en cada precinto en tal condado coma Paul G. Bardacke Paul J. Kennedy PRECINCTNo.I6-SAN PATRICIOPollingPlalle: OldSllhoo)
consecuencia: Beatrice E..Castellano ELECTION JUDG~ .. CLERKS ELECTION .AL'fERNATES

COMMISSIONER OF PUBMC LANDS Mrs. Orlando Lucero. Presldlng Judge Mrs. Raymood Montano. Alt. Pres. Judge
DEMOCRAT . REPUBLICAN Tom W. Baber". Judge,

Juan Montoya, Judg!! Ben Sanc:h.ez. lilt. Judge
Wm.Oscar Jordan Daren R. Hillery Mr.. Thomu Whit!! B.bers. Clerk Mrs. i"'rank Gom~, Alt, C1~rk
Jim Baca, Jack Harold Darling PRECINCT NO.I7·IJONDO

0 ..1 C S 0 ER Y .... FoUlngPlsllc: HondoSchoolCORPORATI •., OMMIS I N -6 ear 4 erm . ELECTION JUl>G~ l< CLERKS' ELECTION ALTERNATES
DEMOCRAT Rl!JPUBLICAN Martha McKnight Proclor. Presiding JUdge Muriel E. We1ndorl, Alt. Pres. Judge
JohQ A. Elliott Herb H. HUghes . Mra. Jamea W. Talley. JUdge
John Abraham Mr.. Robert Chipman. Judge Mrs. Emeat J. Booky, Alt. Judge

Aliateo Lucl!ro, Clerk Mra. Albert Klmbrell. Alt. Clerk
ABSENTEE VOTING PRECINCT

Polling PJactt: Lincoln Co\lllty Courthouse-carriZOZO
ELECTION JUDG~ " CLEIlKS ELECTION ALTEHNATES
Barbara Lovelace, Preaidlng Judge Linda Margaret Gibson, -'II. Pres. Judge
Belinda Ingram Hemandet. 'Judge Nellle Lee Bakl!S'. Alt. Judge
Sharon Waldon Helker. Judge Sally Ann Florian. Alt. Judge
Mrs. .Jalle M. Herrera. Clerk
Mr.. Robert M. Shaler. Clerk
JANE McSWANE
L.1NCOLN COUNTY CLERK

Publilhed In the Linctll,n Counly New. one lime only. Ma)' 20. 1982.
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